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K'eith Humbert, incumbent Demo
cratic trustee for Independence Town
ship, has lost his place on the' November 
ba:Ilot to> Frederick P. Ritter, 25, of 6674 
Dixie Highway. 

. electioll .. Patrick defeated Jean Benzing for Democratic nomination ,for super- The state senatorial r~ce in 
506 to 459. visor. Independence showed incu~bent Re-

Clerk!. Edwin Glennie, Reptiblic;ln, Glennie carried all precincts but No. pUblican Harvey Lodg~ tiarr~wly 
will fa<:;e Democrat Lolita (Sally) Horsch 10; Darling's home precinct. Horsch squeaking by his opponent, ',Robert C. 
'on the' November' ballot.·· Glimpie . lost to Garner only in precincts 2, 8 and' Irwin. 395 to 380. Kerry Kammer 
defeated Stanley H. Darling 516 to 242, 11. " outdistanced his nearest opposition, 

Rittet will face Republican Robert while Mrs. Horsch polled 556 votes to Humbert was .able to hold precincts provided by William A. O'Brien, 547 tQ 
Kraud. 43, of 7840 North Holcomb in Bob Garner's 489. . 2, '3, 8 and 10 against Ritter. They tied 338. . '~.;~;'i~~ci.;'\ .. 
the run-off election. . . Treasurer, candidates, of both .parties in precinct 6; Kraud lost in precincts 2, Gubernatorial candidate' ~if.@:et 

Unofficial election returns for the' had' no opposition. Incumbent Betty. 5 and 11.' ,- . Levin outdistanced by ~eatnqnib_ers 
Tuesday printary show Ritter having Hallman, Republican, polled 677 votes . Independence v 0 t e r s approved both his opponents in Independen¢.e 
polled' 439 votes to. Humbert's 340, . while Democrat Donna Buht polled county reorganization 949' to 721, and Township. '. ' 
while Kraud headed the RepUblican list 695. . put a heavy stamp of approval"":' 912 to . In the county commissioner races 
with 386 .votes. The trustee race, involving seven 525 - on the method of electing rather which involved Independence 'T()wn; 

Less than J,900electors of a possible candidates, finished as follows: Ritter, than- appointip,g' a chief county ship, incumbent, Richard, . Wll~Qx. 
9,655 cast ballots in what had been 439; Kraud,; 386;' Hunibert~ 340; e~ecutive. Eugene Kuthy outpolled Dan received 378 votes to. Democratic 
forecast aS,a poo~ election turnout. William Abare, p, 240; Edwin.Manley, Barry here 61i to-311. ' challenger' Gary . Stonerock's 412. 
They dl;lfeated the 1l,4 mills proposed R, 212; Cheste Hensley} D, . 199-;-and Incumbent Niles Olson squeaked past 
for the purchase of open space and Charles 'Whitlock, R, 170. Aspirant state representative Claude . Democratic contender Irene' McCabe 
parks in tl:te township by 1,125 to 742. In tlJeposition of cou.stable, Tommie Trim, did :well in Independence 100 to 79 in three pre~inCts involving 

SuperVisor Robert Vand~rinark, R. FioriniJr., pj polled 730 votes;~md Township, beating his opposition in ·a11 District 2; and Frank Crowley outpoUed 
Republican, running unopposed in. the John Har4ing bl;lat his"Repuolican precincts and in inanycases'outpolling David B. Youngquist· 32 to 24· iti
pri~ary .• garneJ,'ed689' votes~' He will oppotierit.Ha~y,W:. Y0l:tQY ~14ito275: .... )n<:urllB-erit· r(epubllcait·toieii"~·AriCiet;~'-" Precinct 1 'Of District 2. JncU~b~nt 

, f/,ic€ ·peJ.tl.QQJ~b,:Wil1ia~~"J;~atrick~· A;Z; • ," Ratrie~' cairieaprecincts 1, 3, 4; '5, 6, son. Trim received 735 votes; Anderson James Dunleavy tece[v~d 59 .. voies·?ii1'#ie 
490b Enriismbt:¢- :10 the November '7, and 9.agains! BenZIng in the contest 662. . ", same race. . . 

RBgers vsU,nderwoodin S'gfielcl 
Springfield . Township will see a 

November ~lection race:· for supervisor 
between Democrat Don Rogers and 
Republican Glenn R. Underwood. 

Rogers defeated Trustee Roger 
Horton 301 to 119 in unofficial results 
of Tuesday's primary. Robert Rother
mel, . also running ,as. a . Democrat, 
received 23 votes. 

Underwood's lone opponent, Alfred 
Lopez, received 58 votes. 

Mrs. Annamarie Quinlan will be the 
De!)1oc(atic contender for township . 
treasurer. Spe outpoiled Calvin Nelson' 
:t90 to p9. Republ~can PMricia KrariJer, ' 
bested her opposition, Mildred chilO
ter, 110 to 57; " 

Commissioners, polled 163 votes. to 114 . 
for David Youngquist in ~ Springfield 
Township. Jncumbent James Dunleavy 
received 113 votes. 

Resideiits gave their present. super~ 
visor Claude Trim a vote of 
endorsement - 362 votes' to 'the 58 
garnered by his Democratic opp.onent 
Donald L.' Collier.; Incumbent' Loren 
Anderson, unopposed' Republic.an for 

. The trus1~e.'race 'wilt' see Divid Field, . 
R" 'pitted~:~g~ih~t -Glen 1. VermiIYe, D. 
J'jetd garQ.ered'1'16 y6t¢S}Vermilye 112. . " 
Other :'contena~rs!:tli1i~hed as follows:',,' 
·D.ennis 9m~lJ." iO~n.yi1liain':HarHs;·' 97; ~ ; 
FredetickW; ,Qrouillard, >46; .and: 
Wanda ' Rothermel; . 30.' All' but 
Rbtherrnel ~are, ,Democrat~.: ' _ 

. :;:«.!~or~e· Tl;iompson and-:Charles. A. 
G:oing woil positions Qn the towllship;' 
p'arks commission, Thonipson gettil!~,', 
257 vot~s and Going 128. Gordon' 
KiJl:oulotI'Pt'P;;vPit 96 votes. 

:lrrim f9i: 
tWo ,to, 

icbU,J:lt:\\r:a.S"~S\.ltipti()sed. 

the State House of Representatives 
received 128 votes. 

State Senator Harvey Lodge lost by 
two votes in Springfield Township 
against Republican contender Robert 
C. Irwin. The vote was 73 to 71. Kerry 
Kammer, Democrat, easily outdis
tanced all comp'etition in the 
Democratic primary. 

Gubernatorial . candidate Sander 

Levin steamrolled Democratic' comp'~~' 
tition in Springfield, Township.. He . 
garnered 324 votes to 83' for J~iome 
Cavanagh. James E. Wells receiYed48 . " ,'./-, 

votes. Gov. William Mil1i~el!.P0lled 140 
votes. ' , 

A total of 720 electors <;ast their votes . 
out of a possible 2,300. HeaVy' totals for 
Democrats indicated· some . crossover 
v9ting, as well probably as dise.nchant
ment with the. Washington scene; 

. -" '_-# .' 

Rp.vp.rlv Shaver. ·6380 Waldon'8'oad~ 
. . an', Old sicilt~ in' her:. 
and. 'came UP. w#h" ~C/" 

:hraiH'~iitrJlrm . '. is not equal:toi~silC: . 
Vi>\i1tn"(.~ p",,-,,"PritiH" 'p with.iln apple, at 

. save a little wear and t'ear on 
/wn's leg cast. .' .' ..... 

Her 'son, :three-year-old Charlie, had 
. hat! 'to have his cast replaced on the 
he broke three weeks ago when he 

it i'h the spo~es of his bike. 



;' 2~ tf(rJ1S., ;'Jttlg}~. 'J.9'7;l~i'h~I~~tgn!{Hi/;lJe).iJt1Y§~f~,' ':·.·:·~i· ;\." 
. .4·5 ~ mph sp~e(J,blc"nfl9.in:/r~Oypee.~d~(1tb'~'~· 

" " ,:' 'l'ieQts ,ph~~:~, 
, The traffic death of 6-year-old Gayle ' 

E. CQcking last week on Mayhe,e Road 
has' set in progress a:~hain' of events 
which may' result .in redu(!¢d traffic 
speeds in front of the' Sashabl}w schools. 

·Gayle. a visitor from Lalse. Q,rlop., was , 
ki1l~9:.a~)4~ att.~mpt~dto :c.r,b"S~.¥3:ybee " 
RQ~(C'~F :,(:ecelia Ailn-;. ,S4e ": Was., tl!e~ , 
se~Qnd~f@:~al~~' ift· tbe :I~st. five' years in· '" 
tn¢~'$,1,\meg~tieral ar~a"'" .-
:~ti~eri((~:i~: .. ~hear~<!.. point out the 

spe:~"l!rtiit th~i-e: \S 45 miles per hour. 
Tl:!~Y .:~t~·irik-: it' stdo. fast.: ' 

'·Mr.s: Penny Stogtiri.ofnearhy.Stevens 
Rpad admits the reduction in speed 
w.q~.dd·n't help a iot' but 'she feels it 
wo.4f&; help sonje. '. ,~'Children are 
thdtiglltless and their' judgment is not 
gQQtl;lfa car istraveHng at 25 miles per 
hotir,'maybe it can stop for ,a child. At 
45 miles per hour; there's noway." 
. She wants residents' to . call local 

officials, the, schoois :and the Oakland 
County Road Commission to pressure 
for the reduced limit.· 

Another parent, Betty Mulherin of 
Lakeview who also serveS as a school 
bu.s.ddver; points out an accident that 
occurred on her route last yeaii'. "A boy 
gothiilast spring and he mis~ed the full 
school year, but at least he's alive," said 
Mrs. ty1ulherin who witnessed the 

Mothers point out high'speed1imit on Maybee in front of Sashabaw schools. 

Cllcking fatality. 
Other parents point out there is no 

adult school crossing. guard for students 
attending either Sashabaw Elementary' 
or Junior High. just safety patrol 
students. 

Schools Superintendent Leslie F. 
Greene says the schools have tried from 

'time to time to get the county road 
commission to slow tramc in the area. 

"The same situation exists at Pine 
K nob School," he said. "And except in 
villages OI'cities. there seems to be no 
way to gct speeds reduced, or 

More 'CInd more people ill Illdepew' 
de,!ce Township are readillR the Neil'S 
for news of this area. Just $5.00 a veal' 
in MichiRCIII. Call 625-3370. . 
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. ' j 'NoW· IS· THE· 
'T-IME TO HELP 
'SAVE:OU'R 

(. " " . LAI<E.S .. ' 
...•. :'.' '.' FOR A·FREE', 
;;, I.: .; rsTJMAl.E' -erN YdUR 

~., .:'~,. > .~<~ r', . 

.. j:', I Sewer,' lead, 
1 ~ "~ ~. / •• • . • ,". • . 

en foreemen t to keep them that way." "One of the criteria for setting a 
Dr. Greene continue~, "The problem speed limit is the 85th percentile," he 

is reople drive too fast on Maybee .. said., "It is felt that 85 percent of the 
When they see a child, they should slow motorists will drive at a reasonable rate 
down. They have to· assume that the regardless of the speed limit, and that 
ehild will run into tile road. 15 percent will ignore any speed limit. 

"I wish I knew the answer," he said .. Controls must be reasonable, or there is 
"I've thought a series of stop lights no compliance." 
there would slow tramc, but the road Folkers added that other factors to 
commission doesn't seem interested." be considered include setback of 

homes, the availability of sidewalks, 
Sidcwalks were installed in front of· whether there are hills and curves and 

thc junior high just this year as an the number of driveways. Traffic 
additiOlwl safety precaution. volumes and accident experience are 

Richard Folkers at the Oakland also studied," he said. 
County HoadComll1ission, directo,r of A team now looking at Maybee is 
tramc safety. says the department will composed of representatives of the 
he -taking radar speed checks and Michigan State Police, the Oakland 
m:tkinga survey in the area. County Sherin"s Department, the 

. - .... , .. 

• I .~. 

SAVE-
·UP·TO 

::··3:.·~.'"QI····.'·: .:~~ '- /~ , ,"".' '-:~-" ~~. ~, " 
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school district, the road commIssIon 
and the township police. Schools have 
just won representation on such teams 
due to enactment of recent legislation. 

Fglkers said following investigation, 
the state police may make recommen
dation to Lansing, which if approved 
there, would also have to be approved 
by the 'road commission. 

Folk.ers admits the commission has 
received two requests for flashing yellow 
lights and lowered limits from the 
school district for that portion of 
Maybee Road. But he says the matter 
has never been pursued. 

"The device would have to be paid 
for by local government or the board of 
education. It costs about $1,500," he 
said . 
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Cairllpoe.lI.fake's 
sQbbotical 

Deer' Lake" case 
to be res'um·ed 

Colombiere beef on the hoof -- free 
. ",". ", 

" : 

Spri ngfi eld-Oaks 
, ' ' 

park future: studied 
,Springfield.Oaks Park, county- methods of finance-yet . to be 

-owned and situated right where the determined':""and the need to make the 
projected M-27S should begin spilling development a self-sustaining opera
auto traffic into Springfield Township tion. 
in about 2-4 years, is the subject of . 
some intensive study these days. 

A citizens' advisory commi~ee, 
brought together by the Oakland 

, County Recreation· Department and its 
consulting fj.rm of Ellis, Arndt & 
Truesdell Inc. of Flint, is brainstorming 
the future _of the' SO-acre parcel. 
. ~equeSted earlier this year from the 

county department wer.e addition~l 

Bids awarded 
for gra've-Iling 

livestock barns to house animals during Gravel programs in Independence 
Oral' arguments are to begin Nov, 4 in 4-H Fair Week. The decision was made. and Springfield townships ,are among 

the $1 million civil rights case H:ubert S. at that time to build no further until a' 11 road construction. programs for 
, Garper and the Deer Lake Develop- master plan for the grounds is adopted, which low bids have been .accepted~by 

ment Company, Inc. filed against according to parks' director Eric the Oakland C~unty Road Commission. 
Independeilc~ Township: officials last Reicb,el. They are. among' a joint venture for 
fall. ..' . What that master plan will entail.- e~ght townships to be done . by "R,;,~ • 
. Aug. 29 has been set as the deadline could,ra,nge from leaving the park faidy Golder Inc., ~itchings .rrucki~g q-p .. 

for township:attorneys to file motions in much· as is-:-with the addition of barns. . an4: Weston Trucking Co. ~6st.is: to be. 
the court of, U.S.' District, Judge pethaps.;;....all the way to an exposition ,shaJ;e~ ~Jlllally 1?YJhe coun:ty ,boa!,d pf ' 
Lawre~ce"..,Gubow; witfi:,r~sponses from type facility .which might som~ ye~r coiti~is~ioners,~:t!J.e dou1!:ty,_ t:9~d COQl-
t~e . plaintiffs' ,attorney scheduled "'for replace the Michigan State Fairgrouiids mission an,d t~e lo~a,l' ~nits.: " 
Sept.,30. ' , .',' .'. in Detroit as a site for the' state's THe'$31;~ Jnd~pende~e:program 

Interrupted by. out-of~court negotia- farming exhibit and "its accompanyirig wUl put 1'7,iO()' tons of gravei' on 1l.7 

tions which' have" tqus far proved midway and shows. , ~. miles of roads; , . 
fruitless, the case will be continued with . Seen as lying somewhere in between ", Largest." parts', ot"the' project \\Iill 

Ptepare1Lbya,re county fairground: developments include'PQrtions of Pine' Knob 'between 
~n"""~l1.;" .!!>Hri ........... (lU:UI~;J.III:;:; the .suit. akin to those in Saginaw. ~,Clar~~ton:ait~~ ~~~Qa~aw~ t? receir~, 

suiflilleges '. ~The citiZens' comm.iftee has met 'aboqt~.5Q9 tOJ;iS of~a,ve,l~J~m~ ~n<>'b 
1 tnitlion'-in ' ~wice, and .last week. viewed slides from ,: between' ,Mayoee and Waldon; ·1,000 
because .:9f· ,oth~r, faitgro~rtd(expo~i~ion type facili~:tons; Waidon between Cliittofiville:and 

1DEl ',;:ltO\\'nSlnm 'ties. around the ·country. / ' .. ,,' . , ' the e.astern,', townsJiip"l~~,rl.~ . ~bn:s; 
Foremost Eston, ~';S()(f 'tons;' and Maybee, '100 

~s the. ·id'ea. tons..·" 
atmosphere to Also Inc:lialBWClQd 
ni~pt. . .naQ,u;Y_'~,l 
the :~t!!Cklley, 





A pup and a kitten tussle over what may appear to them to be an 
enemy snake, but wliich according to photographer Mary Warner 
is uordinarius gardenus hose." , .' 

\.~O\<.\NG FOR THEBES r 
~~~ ~(. 

~/~ nOf\e.,· ~~ 
··OWWeR/ 

INSUR'ANCE 
YOU'LL FIND IT AT STATE FARM 

A State Farm Homeowners Policy can give you 
all the protection you'll probably ever need for 

_. y>our hOr'ne and contents - ata cost that's prob
ably less tha,n you're now paying. Call me today. 
You'll discover what's made State Farm the. 
number one homeowners. insurer· ip :th.e ,world. 

1 DON COlTSON' 
586J"Dix.ieHwy~ ';-:', 
"'~Water:fprd- ." .. -;. 

6:23:7'300 

, . .;. 

,Bal/oon"to./;/y 
in-,P(fJnt·;oc, ' 

. - . " '.~.; " '':'.,·.~:;,.e·~>~~i~~, :~. 

,We Have The LargestS.electio~ ---- at ~ .. '. 1. 

-
ROCHESTER HillS PLAZA 

, .1 

651-0199 1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE ROCHESTER 

END OF MODEL. YEA'R~ 

CLEARANCE SALE 
*************** 

NEW 1974 
MAV~RICK 2 DR. 
Standard Factory Equipment 

plus tax and. license 

Many to 
choose' from 

DRAWINGS 
HELD WEEKLY 

dN ~:J 
.. FORD ·~t 
TIFFANY LAMPS:;: 

Come in ~' .. register 

Complete Body Shop ",; 
, . :' ,; .• :- Facilities 

if.;: ~I'- '!y. '~J,.:',.{I: .~~. 

: Daily Rental 

CarsJ Availa.bl,e. .... .. ... ,I.' 



, ***** 
-On, F~id'ay' evening Mrs~- Ja~~s ,Cow~n entenained at fueir home 

honoring her husband following his ~aduation' from -'General Motors 
School of Teclino~ogy.. ~ , - , _,' ' -

*****' -
lQ YEARS AGO IN THI; CLARKSTON NEWS 

r August 13,1964 
, 'Mr. and Mrs. John Walts 'of Snowapple cele-prated their 22nd 

,wedding -anniversary Aug. 8. " ,-

***** 
Mr.'and Mrs. Lynn Jervts-~nd tneir daughter Judy Lynn 'of Church ~ 

St. are home following a month's vacation in- North Caroiina; -' 

.:.; 



I must admit that if one stopped 
here" this letter would sound quite 
cynical. But through the· follies of the 
sCQool board' and the majority of 
administration and faculty t some 
beautiful people stood· out. The tirst to 

'I . '·:l" 

. '. I;, ;~ .. ~\nr-;ff! 

'" . <>',' :J(!:>')f> p. I . .£-.: . . '_-,-!};l~ vribill;-l .... nce e.ss.gi.,t ",,', ' .. ~ .. ". :":: .... 
. l; ·r !,l.(nrii 

else where. . .JII:n 
If a donated eye is diseased or cannot;'tl; 

be used' for· grafting it .is carefullymy) 
studi.ed in research to help finq.:ca,uSeS.iirr! 
and cures for blindness. If,there is, anYlf1i1. 
doubt as to whether the eye is s.uit.~ple,jt., 
or not. 1 suggest this judtpn~nt. ~r ~!~111#1 J . 
t~e' eye surge<;>D. ".1 , >/ ( • 

l~ certai.nly take;s a lot qf:coura~~,.M~·:., . 
~elf-restramt to thmk-aild he.p,~Qw~?ne ~ 'r 
else when.a close member'of tbe'~~inl(~l( .. 

obvioUslY, oil i '1(, t ,r tl 
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Piccadi'lJv- Place Antiques 
2 DOORS NORTH OF OLD MILL 

5844 Dixie Hwy., Waterford' 
'623-6349 Fri., Sat., Sun. 

, Jewelry 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 

" ;and Silver repair 
18 East Washihgton 
Clarkston 6?5-2511 

tPatricia's Beauty Salon t, 

P4 S. Main St. 
, ,{Clarkston 625-5440 , 

~ 

iJ .. t~· ...•. ! '1: . ~." ;~~ 

SHEAR DELITE COIFFURES, 
'i8 W. Walton Blvd. Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 332-4866 -, 
P.E)rsonalized cuts 8t blow-waving 

, JIM RA DeERY 
" 1972 Ortonville Road 

OrtorlvillEf 027-2090 

Kathy's Book Shoppe • 
New and Used Books 
3 E. Washington, Clarkston 

,625-8453 
:, ',,,,,, ' , '. . " 

.FuneralDlrectors 
GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625,-1766 

, Hardware' 
.:- -Collins and Sons Hardware 

5797 Ortonville Road' 
Clarkston 625~5600 ' 

'Propane 

Savles Studi'6 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Dravton Plains, 674-0413. 

For SEWERS call 
Anderson's , 
Licensed Master Plumber 
625-4440 " 

'Concrete, 
S. Pettibone Concrete Contractor 

, Cement Work ' _ 

1,--

lCommercial & Reside.n:t.ial .. ' 
Free Esti mates 625-5276 

Residential,:Builder 
CbMFO'RT HOMES, iNC. ' 
3297.0r6hard Lak,e Road 
Keego, Harbor, Mich. 
682-4630 ' 

MEN'ZIES BR:OS. BUILDERS 
OF CLAR KSTON 

Quality Custom Homes 
625-50.15 ~ '625~241 0 

-' - 'Piano,~ Servi,ce 
.. 'Piano TUl'Jin'g &. Repair' " ' 

.-HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
'174.N. Main Clarkston 
, 625~2888' " " 

BiH"Panchuk, Mgr. 
'5400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 623-9551 

> .'. 

, Offic~"'Machines" 
'" 

Tree Removal 
DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693-1816 

In.surance 
'. . ' 

SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry 'P. Brown 
5185 Bronco Dr. CI. 
625-4836 

A~counting , 
• .,' '.> ... ~ 



'" .' . .... . . 
A 25-year~old'gold:weddingb(:md with the .inscription "Betty to Jimmy" 
lay buried in the sfmdojtheLower.Millpond until Sunday,: when Clark 
Lynn; 88 N;Holcomb, discovered it while raking up debris on the beach 
in back of his home. Lynn was clean~1ig up an area' beneath the normal 
water level of the pond. 'Jndepen4en¢e' rownship 9.f.ficials loweredthf!. 
'water level to enable' bidders on" the pond. clean-ujj :to make their 
estimates. Lynn and his family were living in their home before the ring 

. ,:Was'drQPped, he said, as the i!ZsctijJtion on it was dated 1949. But a 
check ojhisjriends.broughtnoclues; he said, and he hopes someone will 
claim it. He wilt turn it over lfthe person can tell him the month and day 

. the '.ring was i'nscribed . with. 

SPECIALIZING IN 

HANDCRAfTED jEwELRY' 
SILVER REPAIR . . 

AND OTHER 
. ' 

HANDCRAFTED ITEMS 

Mall di.splays 
custom. cars 

Hot rod and custom cars will be on 
. display this weekend .at the Pontiac 
.Mall with custom, pre-war. custom; 
competition, street rod, altered, coupe; 

'and' other autos taking" part in the 
mall's first Hot Rod and Custom Car 
Show. Trophies will be ,.awarded to the 

, showfdop~bibitors bnSupoa-y,. AI~:g~ 
11 at· 2:'30 ·p.m~ , , 

A fall fashion" show -will' also be. 
featured in the center of~he mall Frid!lY 
and Sl,lturday. Fall fashions from 16 
Pontiac, Mall fashion ·merchants will, be . 
,niodeted;'.'.with;:",a~companying , com,; 
ments'" by . ·fashion . '" c<>nsultant Dee 

. Stocks. .' , 
. " The Pontiac' Mall is at the corner of' 
Tele~aphand Elizabeth Lake Roads in. 
W ' 



Bottles for Bu,ilding needs your 

cast-off bottles -- the land ,doesn't 

APPLICATIONS 
ACCEPTED· 

'~ Oakland County is, accepting' applications ',for an 
, hmnedia~e part,time vaca~ncytbr Seeond'Cook;' $3AO to $3.78 

per hour (plusbenetits" lncluding ,vacations and m~dical 
insurance):' , ' , " ',' , 

':, Applic~nt must b~ at least ,18,ye~~~ >~Id ~nd C(ju~ty 
resident and,have .at least six months of e'xperiencepreparing 
~nd c'ooking. food in an institution, or commercial 
establi~hment. :' '. ' , 
i " .~are.,ac£tp~i~g: appJ!c,~ti~ri~~tillli.lJ~tther noti,ce/r .... 
. \ ~'in'ote,;; jiirortt(ation',-lirid.t~ot)t)iirian app1ication~ ~ ;:), 
"'nni~"',.¥.,': : ... \~ " .. ,; :~I.;:~.,,,.< . ~;,~~.~~.~,'110-".' ,-... ~ .. ,. ',' .... ". '" ' .... '\:~ 

, ;. 

eReferenc~s R~quired 
eO\l'ln Tools , 

eTechnical S'pec;ialized 
Schoolin'g Availab'le 

eUniforms Furnished 

eOther Benefits on 
Cost Share Basis 

R'eply to:, 

P.O. BOX 243 
~" "ORTONVILLE, MI. 48462 

Q 

Be~n waiting for 

great savings on Summer Clothes? 

is haVing a 

CLEARANCE 
on their 

Entire Summer Stock 
(That means ev~rything) , 

SAYE UP TO 75:% AND MORE 



These prize-winning v~g~tab{es are eye-catchers. 

For SEWER HOOK·UP - ) 

CaD 

BOB. TURNER 
391-2673 

OR, 

628-5856 
2658 S. Lapeer Rd. -; l.,ake Orion 

Completely Licensed, Bonded'unci U1IUrad 
25 Yean .Experience 

~.; -

Objects and Im.ages, fme arts and 
crafts gallery, at 202 East 4th St., 
Roche~ter, wilronce 'again offer a-fine 
selection, of classes and -workshops 
starling August 26. These will run for ' 
four weeks. There are many one day 

Corri'~lete Landscaping" 
Grading - Rough & Finish 

628-2426 
, workshops this time due to the success 
of the ones in the past.-They will be 
offered in: Beginning Mflcrame, 
Beginning Drawing, Copper Enameling . 
. just to name a few. ~. 

Moshier Sod Farm 

NOTICE 
The Independence Township . ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS wilt meet on August 13, 1974 at 9:00 p.m. at 90 N. 
Main St.Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-338, an 
appeal by A. T. Mack for property located at east side of Pine 
Knob Rd. 08-14-100-009. Applicant seeks variance from 
Ordi~ance #51, Sec. Spec. Exempt, so to- allow living in a 
house trailer while home is under construct jon. 

Robert W. Kraud, Secretary 

NEW From the Quality Water People 

REYNOLDS SLIM CABIN ET 
Automatic Water Conditioner 

Designed to be beautiful and to fit almost any place 
- only 12 inches wide. 
Same extraordinary quality you expect from Reynolds 
- with high capacities up to 35,000 grains . 
. . . and, if you have really rusty water, the new, 
exclusive Reynolds Rust-Purge System is (.or y.ou. The 
Rust-Purge System eliminates the problems most 
water conditioners have with iron content in water. 

Yes .. .you may rent them, tool Rental fees applied t.oward purchase. 

REYNOLDS ... Michigan's oldest water conditi.oning 
company. Since 1931. A name you can trust. 

Clip th is ad and call t.oday or tomorrow for a 
free water analysis from a fact.ory representative. no obligation. . 

CALL 363-6663 Or ToJI Free 1-806-552-7717 

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO. 

$1,69 

fiSH 
NEI 



, , - Appeqls, . ~n, ...... rI' 
'vanaiice being' 

;, scheduled10r next, " 
, $eyera,l netghbQrs: of ,the .,,' , 
',attended the ,first session· andsom 
noted, they "q,lsoraise pigs, 

., 
is exposed for 

what it really is .• ,_ 
The truth is out - and we're- ' 
proud of it. We were exposed as 
being friendly, eager to please" 
gracious and enthusiastic. 

SUNDAY SPECIA~ 

, . 

Bar-B-Q, 
Chi(~ken Binner 

$1"5 
'fJncludesCole Slaw 
French Fries &- Roll) , 

~ 

New York 
Strip Steak 

Salad ~ J1ri~,s , '~3-95 

"Father Pati~,Mcl)unn 
and his, Irish Mun,:,,: : 

, Mondays" & Thur~days' 
- " , .' . ~ -"":' . 

Chip DCllvidson'Trio" 
Friday~';g;'Sa~ur~'qys ' •. . . ", , .. . . ~ ... 

Meadow Brook, 
h~s ArmeMutroy 

Budapest-born ,conductor and com
poser Antal Om'ali will take the podium 
at Mcadow' Br(lOk Music Festival 
Thursday and Saturday evenings with 
captivating Canadian superstar Anne 
Murray tilling in the Friday night slot. 

, , list: von Alpenheim. ,Austr~an pianist. 
"dll appear as Om'ati's guest artist 

<\ tll'i I~g l~(),1)l q~' h isa Hpearanccs" 
"" ' ... ".".,. 

Youdon'I,ne,ed 
in$u,ince'pro· , 
le~iio •. for "your 
_C9 ... (~f , ... live 
.. ridot'a' ,tock an~~1 

, dc.n:'~,plan to 
~''''oYe:.),' ' 

YOU NEED QUALITY 
, PROTECTIO,N WITk A 
, NEW SE'NTRY AUTO 

POLlCY OFFERING: 
.$75 TOWING LIMIT _, 
.EMERGENCY TRANSPORTATION 
.SINGLE LIMIT LIABILITY 
.RENTAL CAR REIMBURSEMENT 
WHEN YOUR CAR IS DISABLED 

.DISCOUNTS FOR DRIVER TRAIN
ING, TWO CARS AND SPECIAL 
BUMPERS 
"J ' for Yourself. Call me 

for, 

SALA V'S VIENNA 

HOTDOGS 
$129 . 

, LB • 

SEALTEST 

YOGU~RT 
29¢ 

CELERY 
39' "¢' ' ,,' ~ :' < . 

. "" ",> ~r';\LARGE STALK 
~ ~ .. : 



w~t~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ .. ~.?~~.~:.#·,~'1#:.'~.~"'~_~~biMar~.Warner' 
: .', "~b~~t i~ti,i~', ~~:;e~fe(t~, ii'€Julllped"up , '!,Well; .yoil :were doing 'If. before.'f 

,to;f()ll~cp~j~<~ll,Jlto~~~*~.,,~!a.*~f:... '; ~:We~i/;, i~~iummp):ill·w~',w.~tching we only drink. h~lf of that fifth' you 
, ..• '.,"" " .'.' .... ..... ' ,.,W~ll,hqw'C;i:n'you'1.1,Stent()meand it f0I,'.Qve ri!inutes, and, then listening, to' b,ought when I tnformed you, -(and 

Afterp¢blg~9ltlY;~ariie.dbYlny. felloW, ,wdtcli'/rV:arthesanle:t:un~llDi~~s,':I'm . YQU,f,9rfivemiriij.te~;"" . .,,' llnfortunatelyth,e whole store) that we 
~epoi1:~r:il'b~o.p:~:;~J:t~'W.l~s;,pf.pt~Ji!ia~,~,t ,I -'. ",ot.:~9ipoit~h(~;efio~lg~': . to,:::,~~t· y~iir '. "S~ y~u 'ai:lt:njtyou wer~n't listening.' only!,-eeded a' pint?': -

,Just 1>t:()~~,rtJ,l~:~u~be~:()~e •.• :nev:er· Undlvlaed,'atten'tion?" I hurlecl' back. l:wi~r<You ':'(,\op'(care about· my . !htn~s were deca~tng f~t 
ask :your:ll~~R:aq~' ifl"(e ptefeJ;~you.(,r .. "Iwas:li,st~l,1jng tOY!lu-." '. . .: problems;" ". . . ' . . Let s go to bed, ,he said. 
the televisio~,seti.:'" C:,,;:";, .... " "Well, yOU wei'e also' watching TV." . Griimble, 'gr.umbte;. ,'.'You always fall asleep when I'm 

So aftef;~jl!i)",e,ek,s ofsm~9th'sa~IJpg, I . ' .. Ashe buffed ~rid puffed' about my "I dpv'twal1t you to boss me arQund tiYlDg to talk to you." 
drew tbe,hne b~tWee.PlDe;a;rtd,.KIIDgfu .... Ia~k off,aith in him, theteJevisiOri set so much anymore,", he suddenly . Oh, no. The fun's ov~r. Wed~e,d ~liss 
, and .incli~r~d :my:busb~p.a's . wrath; ,w,as.still giving forthchopsandotiental .' grogched out. ·'If I feellilce wearing a has turned to .wedde~ hiSS, and It s time 
never findlDg9,ut ·in the. melP1tpn.ewbo, l,J.omilies·a~d .Gary told' me to turn' the tee . shirt,' :-I'll wear it, dang it. ", . . to g~t out the IDstructlop maI1ualto ftnd' 

,~ indeed was toe iDlJreJmportant, . '. stupid~·thlngoff.', Huh? What's this? Old-time gripes· out where to go from here (to dirty socks 
. Andtb:ere I was, faced with:, IDyfjrst."Why?" . I,asJced. now have the t1~oi, and Ileam from left in the 'liying room? potato peelings on 

"I:m goi~g.to'_ sleep on th~ . couch" ,HBe'cause lean't listen to it and 'you. field a series of pet peeves. . top }he ·sink of ,dirty. dishes.? Whose 
episode. .' at,the same time!" . "The trouble is," I said; '~I'm usually family to buy Christmas presents 

"What do 'you mean; Alia:! right when I tell you something. Didn't for ... ?) 
, . . . , . 

The ".-sually 
goQdba~k . 
wantsyoll!· 

···'as 
_4% 

interest 
on lOur 
.&aVlngs 
To help you 'reach your financial goals faster, Community 
National Bank now offers,you a higher interest rate of 7V4 "lo 
on your savfngs. You can obtain thisunuswilly good return on 
your savings by depositing $5,000.00 or more in a time savings 
account for a period of 48 months. 

In addition, Community National Bank now .offers a new thrift 
passboo,k plan for your shortterm savings. By depositing as 
little as $500.00'for a period of six months, we will pay you 5%% 
interest compounded and credited to your /;lccount., 
. ' . 
Both of these plans provide for additional services. Inquire 
about o!Jr freecnecking acgounts, personal check guarantee 
identification card and personal line of credit. 

Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of a time 
deposit prior to maturity unless three months of the interest 
thereon is forfeited and interest on the amount withdrawn is 
reduced to the passbook, rate. 

comeJnlancllet!st/;llk~a~ingsat any of our 23 offices located 
throughout Q~klandarid Macomb Counties. The unusually 
goodbankwahtsyou," . - . ." . 

. ' 

:., 

. I· 
I 



~~II~!~~~~~l,'~~~.,.#~!~ son 
aguinthe issue and if 

agree, Davidson will be placed 
on tllr the remainder of the 
.seasonbtit be uble to 
~, a~t.h:,~1 YQS, l1;\seb~llt~_omm i~

''''''''~1.';' Reinstatement on a fu\1' time. 
'· ... ,. •. 1<"'."" I fhen be discussed between the Tennis. team loses' 

~ . .'. of the season, Doyle said. 
menlO isst!9l:t by·poy1.<; oil 

sfi:ipc:rtsio . states, "'nil~ ~'tff;pcti~ion -THe irtdepcndence Township' tennis 
means Iimh, rclat;d, or have team lost to Troy luly 27 by a score of' .. _ ................. ~~ ............ ~~~I11111'.~~...iII~iIiIiIi!~~IIIII ..... ~~ .... 4 
ion 01,1 MIl, Davidson's .10-7, a loss ,atfributed by coach Dick 

cont active participation in any Swartout to a large number ofdefauits 
othei,'capacity he 'deeills lit in the given up by his team. 
lndei:>,cndence Township, re<;reation Turning in individual wins in singles 
progt~~~rns.l' despite the team' defeat' were: Kyle 

Da,v.~dson, who was paid $2,300 a Satterlee, Tim Birtsas, pam Blower, 
seas()i1\ often began \vork in February Sue 'Frazier, DRn Ro\1rilan and Chris 
orM.~i)'eh, Doyl.cl;~porled. "He has a .• Cqulter. Dan Molter and Don Fi1I~ore 
sincJi interest in i'young people," the won "thciroou bles . set. 
dire~ .. added. ' The~e~iil1 also took a' loss Aug. 2 

THe~ incidenl which brought about ilgainst Bloomtield Hills, with a score of 
the ~pension apparently resulted as 9-0'. . . 
DaviCls1m made remarks while the team Wjri~ing individual matches for the 
he c(;fi~hed played a game. Illterprela~ team wci'c Billy Rocke Rockwe\1, Dan' 
lion oplhose remarks as to whether they Ro\1man, Chris Coulter, Jill Thompson 

thc baseba\1 commissioner ~ind Rick Taylor.· 
Davidson's duti~S.l)r Ihllll his:f;hc tc~~m's last match of the season 

"t">.,,,,.~ coaeh led tot\lc debaclc. wi\l:be Friday against Waterford. 

~:R~.dE.bs[~.~tE!~C ng 
" " 01/" i t-,,;' 4- : • • ,..... ':"',.'.::., < " • ... ~·~,!1.a 'We're' ready!' 
., .. ,':"'" . 

';,'i",: . ,'" .: ",\. .:' '-

TrIple End 'i3ran~JV~~!~rn $addles 
."" any Model'- 1.5% 'off . 

• ~ • .:.~;,4~l<~'·';' 

, """ 
LONGHORN 

. RODEO TI.CKETS ' 
. __ ,,~AVAftAB(E' ' .. 

" ':"<" ' .. 



'4,",',"~,·;,····· ,n 

Diane uffman stand's beside Nubian goat since it was six 
months ·old. The goat took championship honors in its class in the 
Wednesday judging. 

We've got a list of Good Buys 
'73 

'72 

'70 

'70. 

'73 

Pontiac Ventura 2 Dr. H.T. 
V-8, auto ........................ $2295 
Ford Pinto Runabout, 
factory air ..... ' .................. $1495 
Ford Gala~ie 500, 2 Dr., 
V .. 8, auto., power steering ........... $1095 
Ford Ranch Wagon, air, auto., 
power steerin~ '.' . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 095 
Ford V2 Ton Pickup 
V ~8, radio. . . • . . . .. • .. . . . . '. . . . . . . $1995 

"Customer Sqtisjaction is our only goal!" 

SKAL··N':E,K FORD 
Orion .69~6241 

COMING TO DAVISBURG' 
STRAIGHT FROM MADISON SO. GARDEN 

SPON'SORED BY: OAKLAN D COUNTY PARKS & RECREATION & YMCA 

BIG LEAGUE RODEO 

GET YOUR 
SALE TICKETS * Save up to $1400 

OVER 100 COWBOYS 
,Each competing for 
top prize money and 
World Championship points 

, CHAMPIONSHIP' 
CONTESTS 
Bareback Bronc 
Riding 

·Calf Roping 
·Saddle Bronc 
Riding 

·Steer Wrestling 
, • Bull Riding, 

·CowgirlsBarrel 
Racing 

ADVANCE, SALE TICKET PRICES 
ADULTS $3.00 (AT GATE: $4.00) 

CHILDREN $1.50 (AT GATE: $2.00) 
(Under 12) 

THURS., AUG. 22 only: FAMILY CARLOAD 
(Limit 6) 

BUY TICKETS NOW: $10.00 (At Gate $12.) 
Community National Banks· Pontiac State Banks 

First Federal Savings & Loan 
J. L. Hudsons • Grinnell's· Gresha's Market 

G2fl~ AUGUST 22-25 
PERFORMANCES AT 8 P.M. THURS., FRI., SAT. 

SUNDAY AT 2:30 p.m . 

. AT: Springfield-Oaks 
County Park & Fairgrounds 

12451 AN F QI\IVILLE RD., DAVISBURG 

PHONE: " YMCA: 335-6116 
634-9371 AND COUPON BELOW 
634-3552 ,J..9~GJ~.9~.!' /' Clip and Mail. 
............................ ~~ ....................•......• 

LONGHORN WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO ' : 
DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN AUGUST 22 - 23 - 24 - 25,1974 : 

• • 
NAME,_-'--_________ PHONE NO. _______ : 

$3.00 Tlckets-No. Ordered --: 
ADDRESS -----"'"'---.... _- $1.50 Tickets-No. Ordered __ : 

• CITY ________ $10.00 FAMILY Tickets-No. Ordered __ : 
Total Amount $ __ • 

• ZIP CODE FAMILY TICKETS 

: GOOI)O~r.~URSDAyONLy 

: Make Checks Payable to: Oakland County parks and RGc~eat,lon 

• • PAYMENT MUST BE ENCLOSED,WITH ORDER · ,'" .' " ; : Return Order Form and Make Check Payable ,to: ~." 
: OAKLAND COUNTY PARKS AND RECREATION 

12451 ANDERSONVILLE 'ROAD ' 
DAVISBI;IRG; .MlbHIGAN 48019',' 

Phone for Further Infotmatlon: OAKLAND COU 
634-9371 ................... 00."' ......... ·.· .. ·.· 

• • • • 

J. ' 



Animals and talents featured' 
4-H clubs preserve a way of life 

the huge display room set up in the 
Youth 'Activities Center, housing 
projects in science, arts and crafts, 
photography, sewing, and flower 
arranging, to name just a few. 

by MARY WARNER 
Nancy King'~,· Hereford Charolais 

Cross weighed 500 pounds when her 
dad bought it in Canada last November. 
Last week, after months of painstaking 
feeding and care, her steer weighed in 
at 1,195 pounds, and was judged 
according to his size and proportion of . 
meat to fat as the Grand Champion 
Beef Steer of the Oakland County 4-H. 

Nancy is a tiny 16-year-old brunette 
from Holly, and you wouldn't think she 
could move half a ton of beef, much less 

.drag it around the show ring for 
judging. 

Ten-year-old Tom Martus had been 
studying about World War II in school 
in Ortonville. S 0 when he began a 
project for the crafts division of the fair, 
he thought a plastics exhibit picturing a 
WW II baUle would be just the thing. 

Diane Huffman, l~-year-old blond-

haired pigtailed girl who lives on a large 
farm on Knox Road in Springfield 
Township, was in a quandary last 
Wednesday. She had just won Grand 
champion in showmanship in goats, 
and had to go on the next day to 
compete with the winners for the 
showmanship in other animal categor
ies. "How'm I gonna do it?" she 
queried her mother as she stood 

grasping the ribbons she won for 
champion Nubian goat, champion, 
senior showmanship. and grand 
champion showmanship: 

Nancy. Tom. and Diane· are only 
three of an estimated t ,500 members of 
the Oakland County 4-H Club who took 
part last week in the annual Oakland 
County 4-H Youth Fair held at 
Springfield-Oaks Recreation' Area in 
Springfield Township. 

Over 5.000 exhibits were entered and 

i/l~ al llie I'ario/ls exhihils li/li/l~ 11i(' ri~lilwall (~( ilie display room 
IiiI' Youlli Aclil'ilies C('/ller are you/l~ a/ld old admirers alike. 

Rid~r.s.take partin th'e'p-?Jny horsemanship trials inside the rodeorillg. 

judged during. the week, excluding the 
500 entries in horse competition. 

And no one walked away without a 
prize for their efforts. According to 
Mrs. William Scramlin, secretary-trea
surer of the Oakland County 4-H 
Board, projects were judged according 
to the "Danish System," where 
everyone wins either a blue, red or 
white ribbon. 

MrS. Scram lin said there were 
75-80,000 visitors. to the fair, which 
offered a wide variety of. events for 
everyone. 

A carnival offered rides and game 
booths throughout the week, a country' 
store offered articles made for sale by 
4-Hmembers, a fireworks display was 
held Thursday, a livestock sale on 
Friday, and a horse-pulling contest 
Saturday. 

One of the centers of attraction was 

Prevailing over much of the outdoors 
were large numbers of horses, their 
riders decked out in outfits judged for 
best costume in one of the many events 
in horsemanship, riding ability and 
performance. 

And to set the tastebuds going, 
entrie~ in. home cooking, cake 
decorating, and canning were spread 
out along an entire wall of the cafeteria. 
(See the top prize winning recipes in 
this issue). 

Altogether, the fair was the 
culmination of a year's preparation by 
the individual 4-H clubs and their ... 
members, and represents the very 
essence, of country living. 

Tom Martus shows the World War II battle scene he constructed while 
he lI'aits i/l lille for the crafts judging; 

Jill Stack. 14..from Eagle Road ill Davisburg. washes down Cupcake the 
dairy Holsteill she was .showing the next day. _, . ' i 



* ··If.On :. Filters, .. 
: .. '~', i 

Prize-Winning 'recipe of . 
Cheryl Kokowic.z, 15 

Bi-Lo 4-H:Club . 
2% . cups sifted Gold Medal flour 
2 cups sugar .' 
% tsp. baking. powder 
11/2 tsp. soda 

, 11f2 tsp.~ salt . 
% tsp. cinnamon 

. Vi tsp: :.c)oyes 
1/2 tsp'. c'aJIspice 
V2 cup' !$.oft sh,ortening 
1/2 cup water. ' 

.. ,l1ft cups applesauce 
. ~"eggs (1/3 to· 1(2 c'up) 

.1/2 cup. chopped' walnuts 
li2 cup l;~isitis. cut up' . 

Heat oven to 350 d~grees (moderate). ' 
Grease and flour 2 round 8-inch layer 
pans. Sift dry ingredients together into· 
bowl; Add' shortening, water ,and 
applesauce. Beat ~ miQutes. medium 

-speed ,on niixer or 300 vigorous strokes 
by, h~d>Scr~pe sides 'and '.botton. of' 
bowlconstantlY. Add eggs. Beat 2'mot;e 
minutes!-scraping bowl frequent1y~ Stir 

\ in 'w.alnli~:; and ·raisins. ,Pour' into 
':. -:prepa.re(, 'pins'; : Bak~. lay~rs 35-40 
., minutes~ :'C60I.~ If:·desired. frost with 

. . E~sy 'Pe'nu~he' Icing. 
-, . -' . *** 

'\-

Richard.n. Huffman. Assessor 

Bonm!vple 19.65 2 dr. H.T. ':.' 
': 'runsJgOc;ld. , •••• ' -. ••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• $ 

l:-eMans 2· dr. H.T.1969 .. ' . 
red, blac:;k top;""; sharp ••••••• ~- ~ ••• : •••• ~ •••• $ I"'~;;M;I"J::';". 

, , 

Catalina SafCiri 1973, Ac, 9 pass. .' ", ~ :' 
. white - maroon top ••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• $3295.00 -

Catalina 4.dr. 1973, AIC . 
~, A.1 cond ...... ~' ............... ' ........ .. $2995.00 ., 

CatalinCi Safari, .1974 
,'" Ale'~ 'faCtory oiNned. ~ • • ••••• ~ • • • • • • • •••••• ~$4295:0(l 



NORTH .·OAKlAN D 
MUtTllISTIN'G EXCHANGE 

HERE'S WHAT IT MEANS: 

A group consisting of 21 Brokers covering the Clarkston, 
Goodrich, Springtield. Oxford, Orion and other areas have 
joined together in a new service for home-owne,rs and 
bu.sinessmen who market their property through any member 
broker. , 
The service (known as M.L.E.) will greatly improve the results 

that a seller can expect. Over 200 trained and licensed 
salesmen will be working on his behalf to shorten the time 
elapsing between listing and closing the sale of his property. 
The sellers choice of any Broker who is a member of M.L.E. 
will make available to him the services of all member brokers 
and salesmen. ' 

. - . ~ 

TH~E COST TO-T:H'E :eROPERTY' OW.N.~R 'WI.LL,(E NO MORE 
THAN IF, ONE .OFFICE ·WAS I,NYOLVED, ' 

• • '," _ ,_ ' • ~ ,1 

• > 

JIM GAYLORD, 'Board Member 
LEONARD .. R~NI, Board Member 
WAYNE BENNETT, Board:Meinber 



All parts of your body need 
attention~' Be Sure' fo have your hair 
eonditidped . ·:properly". CO'me to 
"SALON OF·BEAUTY" BONNIE 

, Ladies Boutique· 
All Brands Available 

Exclusive, 

INVESTMENT -- LO\j\(AS $6500 

CALL COLLECT: MR. TAYLOR (205) 883·9140 
OR WRITE: UNITED FASH,!ONS • Suite 119. 

3322 S. Parkway • Huntsv"I~ ........ ; ... u .•• v 

,.... ....... -=; .. ~E!'·.r.!CT· HUNGRY, 

CHARLIE 

GARDENER SEZ: 

-I o o 

, ir:JJ 
.~ 

) '. ;f< ... } 

. ':','" .• wl:i.-:oI 
So now y~ur garden shouJd;be'producingJ0.ttsa. toil:ta.fq.Ys, i 'ng 

peppers, beans and other good stuff to eat. But, by golly, those.,.ll: ,;r 
,pJants have to ·eat,. too~, So c;lon:t tiegJect'thel;ll'l~pw, .l{eep."r~ 
'feeding them a 'good baJa'need d,iet of garden fertiJizers.' . m, 

~~ 
'. :. '. ,"'" aJ' ... 

g} 



'''~41~~_· 
" . . ... '.' y:ord . 

. , 

. , . 

·ALL· 
BUTT()NS, 

36"WIDB 

ALL ell 
. PATTERNS 73 OFF 

.. 

LIMIT_'P QUANTITIE·S 
" GREAT -BU!fSI ' 

, NYLON NET. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 12c yd 
TERRYC·OTH ' " • , ~.' ... . ................ 88cyd 
TAFFET~, •••••••••• ~ ........... 50cyd: 
WID,~,VV~I,.E CORDUROY ••••••• ,$1.66 yd. 

_ ~:~~~:;E CQRQljROY •• ' ••••••• $1.6(;,yd. 
, " ,CORDUROy ••••.••••• $1.66'yd~ 

CR~~HED V,ELVE1' •• " •••.••••• $.l~~yd~ 
,VELVETEEN ••• '. ,', •••. 00" •• ; ••• $2 66' y'.oI' , 
FELT ' ' • . ~" 

• • • • ••• • • • • • •••••• -. • • • • • • • I 88c ya~ . 

t .~ l 

.', .. 

SEPARATING: METAL 

14" TO 22" 7"TO 22" 

COTTON BLENDS 
PERMANENT PRESS 

45" WIDE - SOLIDS &:PRINTS 

. Reg. to 'U;9 yd. . •• e 
, , - I 

\ r , I • ~ , • 

, ' 
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Presto I It's Jeff Leak I 
By Jean Saile Jeffs been interested in magic since 

A grey Fedora shaped into a top hat he was seven and his dad, Dave Leak of 
rides Iowan Jeff Leak's longish brown Middle Lake Road, brought- home a 
hair, but not low enough to hide the disappearing ball trick from Disney
sparkle behind his gold-framed eye land. Since then the collection has 
glasses. grown to a ,$250 investment, and Jeffs 

At 13, he still almost believes in quit spending allowance money on new 
magic, and the shows he's begun tricks - hoping to recoup with show 
performing for children's birthday proceeds. 
parties and the handicapped make He should. 
converts of the skeptical. Out of a brown kit bag he produces 

Jeff, dressed in his Sunday church such items as wrist manacles. They're 
suit and accompanied by pretty Sue handed around and . unbelievers 
Huttenlocher, his next-door neighbor attempt to part them. Jeffs assistant 
and assistant, puts on an hour and ,a ~ locks Jeffs hands behind his back.' 
quarter of professional magic - his Again the manacles are checked. The 
trkks coming from the Magic Capitol assistant slips around behind Jeffs 
of the World at Coleman, Mich. back, and lo! The two' are manacled 

Sue joined the act because Jeff said together. Again the assistant disap
he needed someone's head to stick pears, and Jeffis free. The manacles are 
arrows through. Sue smiles and says she on the'assistant! 

a bit, particularly if there's a mother in 
the audience, and then unfurls the 
picture. The model is demurely 
positioned in the water. 

Sometimes he spoofs the people. 
There's the case of the white 
handkerchief dyed black, and the black 
handkerchief dyed white, and he 
undyes them. The audience groans. Jeff 
swipes his hand over the polkadot 
coritainer, removing all the polka dots, 
and mysteriously they emerge on the 
handkerchiefs. 

He has a couple of almost barbaric 
tricks - One' of them the arrow 
thrJugh the head bit pictured here -
and the other a carrot/tinger slicer. A 
miniature guillotine is produced and 
demonstrated on a carrot. Part of the 
carrot falls to the floor. 

Jeff is optimist enough he goes 
looking through the audience for a 
volunteer who will put his finger where 
the carrot has been. Magic being what 
it is, he tinds one. A carrot is placed 
below the tinger, and voila! The finger 
emerges unimpaired; but the carrot is' 
cut. . 

A line of patter, most of it devised by 
Jeff himself, accompanies the tricks. He 
uses it with the Chinese wands and the 
linking rings, the levitating doll and the 
rope miracles. 

Jeff charges $10 a show. "Magic 
shows are like movies," he says. "Once 
you've sect:! it, you don't want to see it 
again for a long time." 

Meanwhile there's that well-thumbed 
magic catalog Jeff pores through and. in 
which he plots how to spend the 
proceeds. 

likes it anyhow. She's 13, too. Another There's the poster of a bathing girl 
behind the scenes performer is Pete Jeff sent away for. She stands on tJ1e 
Saile, also 13, who stays home during shore, a cape spread out oyer one -arm. 
magic shows and reveals the denomina- and Jeff rolls her up and takes off the 
tion and suit of cards drawn by cape. Again he shows the audience. The 
unbelieving members- of the audience next time she's rolled up, the bathing 
who call him by telephone. suit appears in Jeffs hand. He debates 
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Politics, ecology don't mix 
By Pat Braunagel 

Now comes· the Liberated Environ
ment Action Force (LEAF)-three 
persons strong-to fight for the right of 
trees not to be used as living bulletin 
boards. 

The three-Mike Daniels of Clark
ston and Doug and Kathy Langdon of 
Orion Township-are sympathetic to 
the wounded trees and unhappy with 
the politicians whose signs have been 
posted on them. 

That's· why they've been going 
around for the last month yanking 
down signs and pulling out the nails 
which have held 'them to tree trunks. 

Hardly an organized' revolutionary 
group, the .trio nevertheless· gets p'retty 

" . militant when talking about the misuse 
of trees, 

"It's disgusting," is the way Doug 
summed it up. He had expressed that 
opinion to his wife Kathy and their 

. friend Mike more than once before he ' 
decided to do something about it. 

"The three of us were driving along 
one night, and Doug said, 'Isn't that 
disgusting?' " Mike recalled. "Then he 
said, 'Stop! I'm goiong to tear it' 
down.' " ' 

After the first sign came down, the 
three began to stop every time they 
spotted a poster which offended them. 

The bipartisan collection of signs 
now is. in the trunk of Mike's car. 
Politicians are welcome to get their 
signs back-'-ifthey'rewilling to endure 
a lecture. . I 

Mike, 19·ye1lr-old . son. of Mr. and 
Mrs.,Nor~anDaniels. 73 N.Holcomb, 
is' hOme fot'lhe sufimler from the 
UniversitJ,;'of'Michigan;~l,tereJte'l1 be a 
junior "neXt" ,yearrtta:jol'irig in natural 
resources. . . . , 

. Betook his comphl~pt about the t~es 

to Independence Township Ordinance 
Enforcement Officer Timothy Palulian, 
who noted there presently is no 
prohibition against using trees to post 
signs but said he will recommend that 
change, 

"I'll propo~e that political signs be on 
the ground or on posts," he promised. 
"Now it's all right to put them 
anywhere as long as you have 
permission from the property owner." 

He also reminded candidates and 
their supporters that political signs are 
to be taken down within 14 days after 
the election, 

Actually, several officials' have 
pointed out, most of the signs not 
posted in yards before the Aug. 6 
primary probably were illegal anyhow. 

Signs are not allowed in road 
rights-of-way, and those can var.y 
greatly even along a single stretch of 
road in Oakland County. 

However, the Oakland County Road 
Commission does not have the 
necessary manpower to enforce this law. 
very effectively. . 

In Orion Township,. Supervisor 
Alden Hadel said he is looking into the 
matter to see what authority the 
township building department has in 
removing the signs. 

The Langdons" 1243 Baldwin, and 
Mike personally think the p'olfticians 
should assume the responsibility for the 
location, of the signs which put their 
names before the public. 

"I think if the people who are 
runningJor o$ce are really cOilcerned 
about ,'this' community and want to 

. Jrnptes~:·.the peopl~ in' it with' their • concern;th~ysholddn't put the signs on, ·M.f~~··D~n1els,[left]·and Doug'and,Kaihy.La1igc(()njind·n~il$.such as 
trees;'! lytike ·said.,'''J ust be.9iluse' it isn't . ,those po~ndedint9 a tree, at: }tfill~r an.4 H iJlcom!J ."disgustir,g. " So 
a law nbw, doesn'tm~nitisn1t wrong." . they'~e bee.n:pu?ling: C}ut t~e'nails,and~,c(ji;,cid¢1}t,aUy: collecting political' 

. f;Ccmtiilueci/an:PSgfr26;) pq~ter$'.in :,aCCl7ftp:aigntt)prote~II.N(Jtth::. Oakl(illd's.g:"eenery~ , . '. '.,. :", ,.' "":"" .' ", \', _." ','.- " ", : .. ~ ,'. '.\/' -, - . 



, ' ' By Mary Warner 
A cheery chorus of canine greetings 

l,lwaijs the visitor to the home of Rod 
ano Marilyn Rowles of Clarkston. C. D. 
Rowles J6 Samantha,C. D. Rowles' 
Tarkio Terra and Champion Krislyn 
Vindkator - three, airedale terriers 
better known as Sam, Terry and Jock -' 
,r,ace around the doorway barking 
excitedly as you walk in. The three 
airedales, their breed known as the 
"King of Terriers," greet you' from'ltheir 
knee~high stance, tails wagging arid 
grey-brown coats gleaming from 
careful, meticulous grooming. . 

But you can't let their friskiness fool 
you. A single word from their master, 
Rod, will set them down in a neat row 
where they will not move until Rod gives 
the word. 

, After the dogs have arrested your 
attention. you begin to notice that Sam. 
Terry and Jock have a pretty neat place 
to live. 

In addition to the small pallets they 
use for sleeping in the master bedroom. ' 
th~. d,ogs have the run of two tloprs of 
spadously designed quarters. the 
14-month ctlort of Rod and Marilyn. 

It may sound like the house was 
specially designed for the dogs. On the 
contrary. Rod and Marilyn designed 
their home and built it themselves when 
only Sam resided with them six years 
ago. . 
;-' They built it to their, wide-open 

spaces "completely contemporary'" 
tastes. 

"Who ever thought of walking in 
from a double' doorway and seeing the 
dining room?" they commented as I 
glanced from the foyer to the dining 
room table set behind a black metal 
balustrade with a winding staircase 
leading downward on the left. 

But with the living room to the right. 
plus a 'kitchen behind that and then a 
large wooden-tloored study with large 
windows fronting on the pond in the 
back. it all tits. 

"When we designed the house. Rod 
wanted ~ winding staircase and I 
wanted double frorit doors." Marilyn 
said. "so we put them both in." 

Marilyn told also of the long effort 
she recently made to repaper her 
bathroom. which she was quite rightly 
proud of. And she showed me the violet 
globe light she only recently obtained 
for the bathroom after wanting one for 
years. 

TIre/oyer opens. onto (he dining room. separated by a balustrade and a 
c/('col'lltil'e arrallgelilellt of art(jicial ferns and flowers. 

We then traveled down to the 
basement. trailed naturally by 'Sam, 
Terry and Jock. Windingdown one s~de 
of the wall was Rod's spiral staircase, 
set off by arrangements of green netting 
and seashells. 

In the other corner. bathed in a pink 
hue from another special light. sat the 
Rowles' specially designed bar. The re~t 
of the basement recreation area holds a 
large fireplace and long, comfortable 

couches. Smack in the middle sat a 
palm tree - which was once a 
stanchion supporting the house founda
tion. But a little ingenuity ot:! Marilyn's 
part, dried seaweed and a plastic fern 
transported it to tropical splendor. 

Comical to watch was the passage of 
the terriers up and down the spiral 
staircase, as they went round and round 
in a carefully learned pattern. Alas,· 
Jock has to use the back stairs, as he 

(Continued on Page 23.) 

TII'C)-l'L'Clr-oidsh " . . aw~rds she hasJ'ec~ivedill competitioll 
s/u)wings. Shc' W011 th'e.f!",t;re second she(rqr~l~~a~dsat Olle showii,g. 

·IJ",~~~~.' • -~~".!:.~ •. 



. . . 

flt"ffteinborporates both their:ideas 

Terry obediently waits while Marilyn gives her a quick "once-over" at 
the special grooming table downstairs. 

TAPES & RECORDS 

TAPE DECKS 

What we don't have, 
we order. 

THE BLUE NOTE 
1839 M-IS at 

Bald Eagle Lake . 
'627-2270 

cannot yet negotiate all those turns. 
The Rowles were not expecting to 

have three terriers when they bought 
Sam six years ago. A 'series of 
circumstances brought first Terry and 
then Jock to their home. where Rod 
trains them .. 

Rod has been a dog obedience 
trainer ever since 1969 when he became 
involved in the Southern' Michigan 
Obedience Training Club sessions held 
at -the Community Activities center' in 

(Continued on Page 24.) 

We -have tile-Largest Collection 
for your selection 

of 

WALLPAPERS 
By some of the finest and most 

celebrated desi~ners in the world 

(£?~ , CUSTOM 
7iJ(}U-e-«~'tJ. FLOOR COVERING 

(Continued from Pagf] 2?) '\ 

COUNTRY'\ lnllNG, . . ' ~, 

SEW •• HOOK-UP 
CALL '73-6217 , . ",. ... 

Zuker Excayati.ng 
Licensed, Bonded, Insured 

Free ~stimates 

. by· , 
Acting as your own agent can be very risky and downright foolish. The 
art of negotiating requires an objective view that principals tend to lose. 
Even a lawyer will not act as his own client, nor will a physician be his 
own patient. They know that personal judgement tends ~o become 
obscured with personal involvement. The professional broker keeps all 
factors in proper balance to provide a smooth and satisfactory 
transaction that is .notdetoured by personal misunderstanding or 
unintentional discord. 

Why not see the knowledgeable people at BOB WHITE REAL 
ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 today with your listing or real 
estate problems; oufhighly qualified and well-trained staff stand ready 
to serve you. And we will handle your complete transaction for you, from 
appraising through advertising, selling, financing and closing. Open: 9-9 
Mon.-Thurs:; 9-6 Fri., Sat; 1-5 Sun. 

HELPFUL HI~T: 
Bedrooms are lijways interesting to home buyers. Make sure yours art! 

neat and attractive. 

,-. ....... _ ... -._8T 
All Ditt'.and 
C1eanseEvetythin~ 

. By using 

~gg 

REWAftD~~ .-. 
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ff.barrrliiyout is different 
. ~, " '. . . . 

, '(Continued from Page,23.) 
" -: 

leg of Terry's companion dog status. 
'Rod is in' cha .... ge of the dogs' training, 

Waterfo .... d. He' is ,now" 'ai .... eg~lar while Ma .... ily.n grooms them fo .... 
instructo .... at the C.A.I., and' Marilyn 'showing, using ,a special procedu .... e 
assist him~. ' "called "stripping them out.". 

The Rowles have been; But dogs a .... en't the Rowles' only love. 
show compet~tions ,quite ,Between work ,as a self-
~re now working oQ,em.ployed ' mOidernizif1.ti(;m 

'TOT\' hClI'/lil\' cOl1lplies 10 Rod's COI11I11C1l1d 10 ''}UM Pf" She is jusl 
,1!,;;~i;lIIill~ Ii;'r Iraillill~ ill jJIIIIPill~. Imlh lI'ilh alld lI'ilholll a smail 

,\\'(10£11'11 dlll1lbbell /11'1£1 ill lier 1//olllh. 

o 
Catpeting 

.a£ cnrapcries 
by.Ron Gray 

Small touches make the big difference in deco .... ating. A room grows dull 
ifithas no subtleties to be discovered as you live in it. Accessories -- that 
just right lamp, the little table and, of course, the pictures on the walls -
bring life into the big furnishings in the room. So do "intim.ate" objects 
that reveal the personalities of the people who live among them. The 
little things that turn a room into a success aren't always tangible 
objects. The way the plants are arranged. the pictures hung. the braid 
trim used,etc. In the weeks to follow. we hope to make you aware of all 
the:Jittle subtleties that 'will enhance your' home~" ' 

Enhance your 'home with beautiful new ciu:peting or draperies from 
CUSTOM' CARPET INTERIORS, 6670 Pixie Hwy .• Clarkston', 
625-5229. We will be happy to come to your home or office and give you ~ 
free estimate on bo~h. QualUy:::Carpeting and Draperie,s at Economical 
Prices, Master Ghargeand B,arikAmerica'rd honored. 1i6urs: Mon. - 'Pri 
1O~9, Sat. til 6~ -:,' , " ,- ,"!.. " ',' • 

HELPFUt;;HtNT:>"';""; " ,~.~' , :: , 
" " Lar$~?ict9ralm,aJ?dsat~~~}?~,xg~n.siye. de~oration f~r yonr den or TV 

t
room. tJ~ecolo,red. pln·~!.:~m:~J9~jfWJ~1\eM.t~Waces you vebeen; or want 
osee. ',' ' . 

Rod took time to get a real estate 
license. The Rowies also own three trail 
bikes and a snowmobile, and often take 
them, along with their mobile home, up 
to Gaylord, where they own property. 

They visit the stock car races whil€) 
there, and like to go to hockey games. 

"We like active sports-things that 
are more physical than. say, sitting 
around playing cards," Rod said., 

"Wish us luck," they asked as I r,ose 
reluctantly to ll'lave. They were on their 
way Friday to Canada to enter Terry in 
the Barrie Kennel Club show in Barrie, 
Ontario. 

"How can you lose?" I said . 

"Keyte's 
LOCK & KEY SHOP 

673-8169 
Bonded Parts & Service 
Burglar & Fire Alarms 

4580 Sashabaw Rd. Plains 

. ··Here 

,he 
Lu"'g:S· ........ 
PROTECT THOSE 

~~~~~~~VALUABLE 
GARMENTS 

, IN OUR. · · 

COLD STORAGE 
VAULT 

Temperature and Humidity Controlled 

FOR' TAKE OUT PICK-UP & DELIVERY 
CALL: 625-3521 ~~~~~~RI. 7:30 8.m. -7:00p.m. 

. SAT. 8 8.m. - 4 p.m. 

.C"EANERS 



"The Ma,dwoman of Chaillot" by 

Jean Giraudoux;: "Richard 'II" ':IM!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!t!!!. 

--~--~O----~--

I was in Toronto with Dick 
Kr~use, editor of the qrion Review. 
He'd picked 'up the secol!.d place 
plaqu~for excellence in typography 
among papers in the U.S.' of the 
'Revi~w's circulation dass. 

Typography is "use of type," but 
to be practical it's the use of type to 
make the paper easily readable. 

The one evening we spent in 
Toronto was at the Ontario Science 
Ceiltre. Sounds, sort of like spending 
a convention in ,a museum or 

HE~PFUl HINTS 

,QUESTION: HOW DOES WATER BECOME 
CONTAMINATED? 

ANSWER: Water can become contaminated 

with, ,foreign substances, either by picking up 

natural impurities in the air and ~arth or by 

; dumping of sewage or trade waste into streams. To 

clear up this matter or problem we recommend, to 

get the cleanest water possible use a Rain Soft 

water ti:~atment system. 

CALL ART SUMA 625-3340 

for Answers to your Particular Water Problems 

We service ell makes and models 

6561 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston, Mi. 48016 

625-3340 ~~~ 
ANSWER 

If'there's a home"in your future •• • 

See what We 
CARRY HER OVER-THE 

THR~SHOLD OF ' 
LAKE LIVING 

To this ideal lakefront home designed 
for the young at heart. Floor plan lends 

itself to entertaining with the 
thermopane picture windows adding 

the panoramic view to compliment the 
interior decor. Lower level offers. a JUST ADD ONE HAPPY ,FAMILY 

charming family room with complete To replace the one' that has to leave this 

bar set-up. You won't find another delightful home behind when they leave 

home with as much to offer for any less Michigan. Located in ,the heart of 

than $30,900. Wedgewood, Country _tl1is. sprawling 
ranch offers: 3 bedroom's, t 1/2 baths, 

·SHAKE HANDS WITH kitchen built-ins, humidifier, and water 

MOTHERNATURE! softener. Priced to send its owners on 

. She lives in' Wedgew<qod .Country and their way at only $28,900. 

would be proud to' ,Have you as, a 
neighbor. We'~'always- have a large· HOME OFTHE WEEK\ 

variety of acreage parcels available: ,Dear Johri: 
From 1 to 83 acres. Call us and tell us . Buy me Wedgewood's special home of 

what you need. If we don't haveit, we'll ''the week and I'll come back. 3 

find it.' bedroom,large country lot, main-

., tenance free, aluminumsidii1g;. over-

, THE SQl,JIRRELS PLAY sized garage an.d ,;a .reasonable price 

with a. low' down: payment: 

to offer! 
EVERYBODY'S TALKING 

About the pleaslJres of lake Hving. Why 
not do something about it?, We now 
have a home that not only. offers.' a,ll of 
the benetits' of lake (living buC also 

features: almost 2000 sq. ft. of living 

space'with 4 b~drooms, sever'al b'aths, 
and a family room with a,brick fireplace 

and a walk-out, deck overlooking' a 
beautiful Dollar Bay. Exc. _ b,Qati~g. 

Three bedrooms, full basement,' Heating unit in garage. Oilly $~7,~0. 

. carpeted living rooin' with brick t1 
tireplace, lake privileges within ea~y WHO SAYS "SALES ARE,SL0W~'~ 
walking distance. All of this for, would Ours are not. We need more property 1n 

you believ~, $22,900? Seeing is Wed&ewood'".Country: If ,'you bilye 

believing, so 'Call no~ 'to see for yourself. property to. market ~ or -'-if you n~~d 

WEDGE~OOD REALTY IS NOW"A 
MEMBER OF, TWO LISTING 

SERVICES WH\~~. MEj\NS YOU,R;-
HOME W BE SOLD TWICE AS 
FAST. YOUR BROKER A" 

MEM 

a home, play it sJjlart al}d .call 'otte: pf 

our prot~s!ii~nals:'.,.· i?i"imne~ "figgerty 
Hehm'Callahan .". ~lan LoudoR:; 
Pat. . Vj aY1'!e ~~~l1~t.t': 

Audry Lehman 
Rick Zartman 
RoY(·I1~r~err 'fl~ 

" :R~t;t:.'~~rffi~ghs i 
,:, Jackf~~~,:?j::Jl;tl': 

, 'Barry, Wfiitlock 
• ~.',.,. \ .", ' -;," 1 !:! ~ . ' ~; 1 
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(Contii7ued frorri .Page21.) , 
Doug~a.2p~Year~,oidGMCTru~k a~d 

,Co!'l(lh piyisiot1.~eniploye" '41so feels 
eCQlo~;'niinded ,people should be as 
offended as he is. " " , 

,"They're ju~t 'as alive asanythin~' 
else," hesa~d.",People w0ut4p't ddve, 

, -nilils throllgl1 flQwers, It m,aynot Jcill a 
.tre~; but it does the ' same . kind of, 
harm.'" 

B'uttQn Mer!-!er of the Oakland 
County ,Road Commission ,noted it has 
been his experience that sawmills" 
'categorically 'refuse to' handle 'trees 
which have grown beside roads, because 
they're assumed to nave nails in them. 

,"The people want clean, air," he said. 
UThat's what trees dO'-reprocess Il,il'." 

The trio would prefer that signs be, 
posted on utility poles, but can see the , 
point of the utility co"mpanies, in not 
allowing foreign materials to be 
attached to, their poles' because they 
'Vould be a hazard to workmen -
another regulation which has, suffered 
through difficulty of enforcement. 

Mike, who, ironically, has switched. 
h;s major. from political science, also is 
concerned about, the hazard' to the 

, trees. 

·eMU golf outing 
Alumni and friends of Central 

Michigan Uni~ersity. living in the 
Metropolitan Detroit area are invited to 
participate in the University's South
eas,t Michigan golf outing and buffet, 
'Saturday, August 17. 

, The outing will be held at the Sylvan 
Glen Municipal' Golf Course, ,5725 
Rothester Road, Troy. 
. Tee times will be scheduled between 

12 noon arid 2 p.m., with $7 green fees 
ent.itling players to 18 holes or more. 
Afternoon activities also are planned 
for non~golters. 

An evening butl'et, priced at $7.25 
'per person, will begin at 7 p.m. 

Dinner reservations are limited to 
130 persons. Advance reservations arc 
requested. Orders and remittances 
should be sent to Cal Webster, 4474 

. Holmes, Warren, Mich., 48092. 

The profit just is not considered, 
worth the, risk of the damage which,' 
could be caused by a nail in a log 
running through the sawmill. 

Al Phillips, Department of Natural 
Resources forester ,for this area, 
expressed a little 'more confidence than 
the LEAF members in trees' ability to 
withstand a political campaign. , 

"It isn't going to kill the tree," he 
said. "The wound is so slight that 
disease and insects couldn't enter 
through it. The more common 
hardwo()ds-oaks, maples and elms
certainly can withstand it." 

Phillips c()mmented that the bark of 
a tree is. dead anyway, and he noted that 
maple treeS regularly are tapped with a 
quarter-inch SP()ut fwo to four inches 
deep. 

"It might cause some staining," he 
~d.' . 

Phillips did say that posting signs to 
trees is "not a recommended practice." 

"It's not going to do them any good," 
he 'added.' ' 

He paused,and then referred to 
current "research that trees do have 
responses. " 

They don't have nervous systems, 
but, as l\1ikepu't it: "JlJst because you 
can't hear their scream, does that mean 
they're not in pain?" 

HOMES FOR GRACIOUS LIVING 

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE 
18 acres-Beautiful bi-Ievel home., Lpok for the unusu~1 in this 
cO,ntemp~rary count~y dream home .. Walk out your back door to golf, 
mmutes from. two skI resorts, room tor hOI·ses. snowmobiling. in an ~rea 
where recreatIOn ~~b(~U~lds. Only minutes to Clarkston and Davisburg - to 
a ne~ w~rld 01, Itv1l1g. Make your appointment now to see this 
one-ot~a-k1l1d showpla<;c. 

-, 
ENJOY SUBURaANATMOSPHEREI11iriut~s;froml-7S at;d downtown 
Clarkston on this unspoiled forest-like estate with 1/2 mile fenced road 
frontage. Charm an~ character abo~nd in this older traditional 2-story. 
7~be4roomhoOle~ 4hrepiac~li ----:- ~me 10 Qla.ster.suite. 4 full ba,ths. one half 
bat~, 2JainUy rooms.~living I,'q?n,~3?6 x19;~With wet'bar.~t'!llianentry. 
Surrounded by Woods~"p,.sprIQg,.fed watet'W~ys (stocked With bass and' 
trout),94,~ce'nic~cre~,Wltli lairyt~lfset(ing:"I~eaJ toraresort~ executive 
ye~l,',.ro~nd. estate .or " , , " eritertahm1ent'tadlity. religious retreat. 

, , Ofr~red' at " , , . " , , . 

BntifftJe~ft 
OfarlOpenhearthirito 
YQufhOme,vyith' 

It has a hidden jewelry tray. 

Hearthstone Pine 
,provides you with 
more than just a 
romantic and nos
talgic glimpse' into 
the' past. It also 
assures' you of 
beauty and durabil-

ity that will be ";;~!~~~~ 
cherished forgener- "'i 
ations. The large 
Dresser shown here, 
features nine draw-' 
ers and has two trays 
behind the doors. It 
is on easy rolling 
casters, of course. 
See our display of 
this ,?utstanding col- ' 
lection ~oon. 

Hearthstone Pine 
provides you with 
more than just a 
romantic and nos
talgic glimpse into 
the past. It also 
assures you 0 f 
beauty and durabil
ity for generations. 
S t e r lin g House 
craftsmen have pre
pared 'this gener
ously proportioned 
collection expressly 
for those who share 
their love aJ)d ap
preciation of natural' 
wood beauty. 

CBeattle 9nte,KLO/lS 
OF. WATERFORD 

. 580So.,IXIEHIGH\AlAYWATERFQRD 623-7000 

Conv~nient~ermsavailable 

,BankAmericaRi 
, ;MasterCi,ar9~ 



"'oltrtn'e 
6379:pastlawri;, ,participated in 

, press Charger," 'a.tra~':lb:,tg ,exer~ise near ' 
,the Marine Co~ps"Base,Can:lp Lejeune" eXl)lol,ioll';o.ecllrt{:d 
'l'1,O. He joined with Marines from the, ' . ' ,'," " Pacifi~ and Atla:pti~'cQmtn'ands, taki,ng " up,: h~e.P~gg~"be,lli(.~v.irill!1,h, 

, ,part ,itimaneuvers"designed to test the has s.o~e basIc emott?nal. 
coordiqati6,n. .and op'eJ:!ltional readiness .' pro~lbl~~ the expressIon 
of Marine air andgroJ}nd suppor1,: units. feehng of lov~ :~o~ other 
~cAlevy' serves with the 2d Force effect,. wh.en poslttve and., . . 
Reconnaissance Company at Camp verbahzattons are espeCIally 
Lejeune. "within the family, an: unreal sensation 

results. Indirect ways are substituted 

Pine K:nob Music Theater, ~iU~ be' 
. presenting: the soul. jazz and rock·gr9PP , 

War, at 7:30 p;m. Sunday. The" group 
replaces Eddie Ken,dricks and the OltiQ ' 
'Pl~yers ~rigirially scheduled; 1md'ticket 
, officials say tickets for Eddie Kebd*ks" 
will not be honoi'ed for War. You're to 
caB 647-7790 tot· refund information. 

Three Dog Night will appear at' ,the, 
, theater at 7:3'0 p.m. August 12 and 13 

with special guest stars' Souther, 
Hillman and Furay. 

Ai'lo Guthrie of" Alice's restaurant" 
fame is due at 8 p.m. August \4, and 
Loggins and Messina will appear there Navy Aviation Electronics Tech

nician Third Class Michael E. Pepper, 
whose wife Carol is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W; Broadway of 6665 

-Northview, haS completed a specialized 
aircraft, maintenance' course at the 
Naval Air Station, Patuxent River, 
Md. He is ~chedUled to report to Ac
coustic Systems where he will assist in 
the maintenance of' the Navy's P-3 
"Orion" patrol planes. ' 

for' the more straight forward 
expression of feelings., Ii ' is, more 
comfortable and less difficult to tease, 
be critical, or find fault. 

In "another family, Jerry, age" .. _____ --------........... ----........... !11111' ........ 

fourteen, ' could remember being 
punished at the' age of six for becoming 
angry. He" therefore, quickly 'learned 
that the direct expressionr.of angry, 
feelings would not be tQlerated. He was 
forced to find other ways of letting his 
parents know when he felt upset. He 

at 8 p.m. August 15. 

g)tealle1lile4jaft 'J2eat -G4taie 

. Navy Sonar Technician Second Class 
,Douglas M. Wade, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
'Jack D. Mirovsky of 6220 Asce'nsion, 
has left Char1~ston, S.C., aboard the 
destroyer escort USS 'Garcia on a 
t~gularly ~cheduled deployment to_ tIle 
Mediterranean. 

, During the ~ix-month cruise, he ~i11 
participate in, training exercises with 
the U.S. Sixth Fleet, and visit several 
Me,9iterranean countries. 

ran away. . 
When children don't frequently hear 

both angry and affectionate things said 
at home, their own ability to make such 
expressions will be impaired. Although 
some, pareJ}ts 'can show, their children 
that they'love",them through the things 
they say, they cannot so easily reveal the 
same kind of feelings to their spouse. 
Perhaps the child will grow up 
perpetuating the same kind' of 

SUNSET REAL TY 

5 bedr~om Colonial, full :brick~ central air 
, condit\oning, , ~ acre' spring fed' natural pond. This 
: hcirile':has everything: you, want. Will divide a.eteage .!() suit. 

21Aacre with 3 ye~r old custopl built Colonial, fo~mal dining ro~m, 
plastered walls, 3 car attached garage with separate furnace. FuII~ 
basement. Immediate' possession. 

U.fJ· 6 EAST CHURCH STREET CLARKSTON 

, '. 625~5700 < 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2-5 

L/CTERIVfS CLARKSTON 
SUBURBAN 1.8 ACRES-Cheery 2 story home in exc.el1<:mt-
condition. 4 bedrooms, dining room, 3 car garage. pir.Nron Dixie 
Hwy. to R on Maybee Rd. Watch for our "Open Signs." 



NIBLETS 
WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN 
12 OZ;, VAC. CAN -

21e 

'FAYGO. 

CAMPBELI/S 

CHI~KEN NOO~LE 

AsSORTED' 

, N.R. 
"""""""'\P' " '$ '. ····;.,.,U~ ,; , W.,,:,:, , 

LEMON 

PLE·DOE, 
140Z. CAN 

.ge 

CHARMIN 

. TOILET 
T' 'I " "S' ':;'·S'·~'U"" "c'E' , ':. , . '< , :. ~ :. ,": ' 

. . .:." ., .' . 

, FR~SH'LEAN 

PORK 
S-YEA.;K 
9ge

LB
:- .'" , 

FRESH LEAN . 

PORK CUTLETS 
, $1 29 ' 
, 'LB., " ' 

U.S. N'O. 1 CALIFdRNIA ' 

" SE~DLESS 

CHEERIOS 
'10,OZ. BOX 

~~LJs~~~ 4ge COLDP()WER 
PINEAPPLE JIFFY 490Z •. BOX . 

20 OZ. CAN CORN 8g
e
. 

33
e 

.. . N MIX . . . .. 
MU ~FI . . CAR/JPBELL'S. .. ViliS ,J.UICE 46 OZ. CAN ,59_e __ --,8;05~x. PORK&'~ •• ANS . 

-----~--FROZEN . 1 LB •. CAN 

AUNT JEMIMA 
COMPLETE. 

PA,NCAKE~:, :-.,' _ .... __ 
, "MIX 

2 LB. BOX 

6ge 



I.B. 

ECKRICH SLICED " . 

BOI;.(j'G:NA 12 oz. PKG. 9ge 

'.. " " 

3:39 -{s. 

U.S. NO. 1 LEAF 

LET1U,CE 
2CJ:e LB. 

OPEN PIT 

.PE~CH~'E'LARGE 

,BOLOGNA 
, (by the piece) 

OVEN qUEEN 

WIt'I'E 
B':R' "';,E'A'~;" -·:'D"', .' ;. c.', . .~; ,.' 

, ,. 

1 LB~ LOAF 

tlORMEL 

• /0 (1:RI'l.1 
,~rf.H';BE~NS, . 
. 15;QZ.CAN 

"4'90 ' 

. " ... -

MUELLE~;S, ~LBOW , 

, MAIA,II):N·I 
, , 

3 LB. BOX' 

WELCH'S 

PURINA 

BEEF/EGG 

WISHBONE " 

, ITALIAND,RESSING 80Z.BOTTLE,·3,5~ 

DAYTIME .•• VARIETY. 
PAMPERS . .. ' -

~O,CT; ,'. " WOMEN'S NYLON 

$1,7', ' . 
f' ~, 



~Eli~abeth McOo~aj(( wH~,,&f 'Fori," grandmother 'of three, a Bipie tea~her, 
Motor to. Vice' Pr7isident, : Aatold " contcreric~' and ;.retreat' speaker ~and 
McDonald, will be featur~d ~sj>,e~ker:;ervcs on t1:i¢ :,winning W.omen Bhard: 
dtfring Seympl,lr' Lake, Methodist Artangemen'ts', for her 'appearance 
Church's100th anniversary celebration were made by Esther Medlen, Linda 
August 16 to'IB. . MacDonald alld .Joan, Brown. 

She will address the c'ongregation, at 2 The ccntennfal celebration will k.jck 
p.m. Saturday, August I ~ following a off Friday night, August' 16 with a 

. chuck wagon dinner: '. . stnlwb'crry and· ice crea,rrt social 
Mrs. McDonald is a fllothcr of rimr, foll()wed by a square' dance. 

Saturday's program begins at 10 a.m. 

7h'$ mill,stream 
~, . . . . -

with games ,and contests,. and a .. ball 
game is slated for,. 4, p;m. C~urch 
members will ga,ther for a songfest. at 7 
p.m. .; 

Sunday's program includes a 
rededication service at. 10 a.m. with 
Rev. Paul F. Blomquist, superintendent 
of the Flint Methodist District, as guest 
spea.ker . 

A'potluck dinner follows at noon, at 
. which1time winners for' most authentic 

Canadian wilds 

ice cream 

by Mary Warner, phone 625-3370' 

17 and Good luck to Mr. and lArs. Clifford 
Warren, Sashabaw Road in celebrating 
their 50th weddinhg anniversary 
August 10. The Warrens' son Orval B. 
Warren is giving a reception for them at 
the American Legiofi Hall in Clarkston 
Saturday evening. Friends and rela
tives, including five grllndchildreq and 
two great-grand'children;will attend the 

. party .. The couple were married in 
Highland Park, Mich.' Aug. 30, 1924. 

*** . 
Ron Connors of Clarkston gave wife 

Pa t ~ big surprise on their silver 
wedding anniversary July 30. He 
organized a party at the Clarkston Cafe, 
and had an enlarged .photo of their 
wedding picture on the table to greet 
her. During the party,. Ron' presented 
her with a new diamond ring; About 60 
guests attended the buf(et supper.' '. 

*** , 
The couple's club swimming .party 

. for members of the qarkston United 
Methodist Church will be held this 
Saturduy at Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

'Vandermark's hon:ie" on Snowapple 
Drive in Clarkston:Guests will enjoy a 
barb~cue and .pot luck' dinner, 

.. *** 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert·' Jones, " of. 

Robertson - COU.ft, in Clarkston;, ju~t 
returned,. alollg with their. niece Gail 

.' Tower, from a ten:day.visil'!n Florida. 
The Joneses were, there visiting th~ir 

Mr. and Mrs." J:P. 
Sashabaw, were pretty proud. when they· 

'heard that their granddaughter!! had 
just taken honors at the .U)1ited ~tates 
Amateur Roller Skating'· Champion-

. ships. 
. The skating tournament took place' 
last week€;lid in Lincoln, Nebraska, apd ' 
granddau'ghters Kim and ;Terry: Lee . 
CampbeUwon honQts.in figure skating, 
dance skatjng and pajr skating. , 

Kim and Terry ~ee' are the daughters 
of Mr. aild' Mrs: John Camj>Qcm 9f 
Waterford. Mrs. Connie 'Cam~bell is . . ..-------='-,..-... ~---~ 
the Stiller's d~ugbter. . .. ': " .... .' 

Kim took. first plac~, hi . Am~ripa~r 
Elementary Figures and .lii,ternati(;mai 
Ele1}1entary Dance, and second place in 
Elementary Pairs. ' ' 

Terry Lee took second place in 
International Freshman Dance. 

*** :' 



SASHABAW U'NITED 

PRESBYTERIAN 
, 5300 !IiI'aybee Road " 

Past~rMtir~' H:,Cal!iweli 
-Worship"':' 11 :OO·a~'m. 

Church School· 9:30 a.m. 
, , 
~ :-

.. / 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

OFDRAY"(ON HEIGHTS '-

5482 Maybee at Winell 
, Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. -

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST 'CHAPEL 

5290 N. Sashabaw Elem. Schoo Ie 

on Maybee 801ld: Clarkston, 

Church School 10 a.m. 

. PENTECOSTAL2TABERNACLE ' 

: 9880, Prt~)Oville Road ' 

Worship' - 1" ;00 a.m. ' 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie ,·lighway 

Rev, Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 10:00 a.m: 

. 7:00p.m. 

Worship 11 a.m. 

Rev. Dvitqjht Young 

Rev. John K., H~ndley 

CLARKSTON UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 

66'00 Waldron Road 

Rev. Frank Cozadd 
Worship & Church School 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 

. OF GOD 
54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
, . , 

3041 REEDER ROAD ~ff Cllntonvill.a, 

PONTIAC;: MICHIGA"1' ' 

, Ken Hauser 

Worship: 10:00 & 11 :00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHO!-IC CHURCH 

Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Evening Service 6:00 p.rn. 10 a.m. 
Worship - 11 ~OO a.m.. 

, ANDERSONVILLE 

COMMUNITY CfiURCH 

10350 Andersonville 

Rev~ Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

Father Francis Weingartz 

Sunday Masses;..,9 and 11 

Sat.! p.m. 

. LAKE·.LOUISE CHURCH OF 

THE NAZARENE 

M·15 atyv, Seymour Lake Road 

Ortonville. ' 

9:45:"'Sunday School 

1o¥6ti:;'·Thi;jHour. ofW,orship , 

6: 15-Youth and Bible Study 

7:00-Evening Service , 

Wed. 7:00 p.m. Family Prayer 

& Bible Study . 

e' 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 

5790 Flemings Lak~ Road 

Rev. Philip W; Somers 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 

'GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
. ·'Rev. Allen Hinz 

Wed, &, Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 

, Cla~cy J. Thompson, Pastor 

THE SALVATION ARMY 

29 Buffalo Street 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

53/1 Sunnyside 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus ' 

Rev. Clarence Bell 

Worship - 11 a.m.' 7 p.rn. 
Lt; Robin Haines 

Sunday School· 2;30 p',m. 

Rev. Dennis Johnson 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

OF THE RESURRECTION 

. 6490 Clarkston Road 

. Rev. Alexander Stewart 

Worship - 8:00 &10:00 

'SEYMOUR LAKE 

UNITED MJ:THDDIST 

Sashabaw at Seymour ,Lake Rd. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH , 

, 6805 Bluegrass' Drive' 

Rev. Robert D. Walters 

Service B a.m. & 9:30 a.m. Rev. W. Howard Nichols 

Services'at 9: 15 and 10;30 

with' a g~:>verninent totany immer-sed 

in impeachment procedures against 

the president of the' 'nation. 

So~eone may easily say, "y~jl.h, they 

need prayer all right!'!, and' in a 

general sense. this is tme. but not 

quite in the spirit that Paul was 

speaking. " 

Paul initiates his directions by 

saying: "Pray ,much for others; 

plead for God) mercy upon them; 

, give thanks .for allhe:.i's going to do 

tor them." This c~rtainIy elindnates 

a spirit of judgement and involves 

genuine love for people as opposed 

to their actions or behavior. 

. P~ul condudes' his instruction' 

with a reasor) for praying. (talking 

things over with God) dr,thQse in 

authority over us; "so that we' can 

live in peace and quietrtess 

spen,ding our ti:me
h 

in godly 

and thinking much ,about 

Lord." 
, 'And now, the proposfti~nt 

,'possible for us ,to, pray for: 

_ president; co~gressme:n . hft'._~." 

tod ,arid 'all other" go',erlilln.ieQt:,a~~,: 

His will. for and through them to 

bring about times of ,p~ace and 

quietness so that men might p~ 

aware of and sensitive to God at 

work in our daily lives? 

Most certainly our governmental 

leaders n~eq our prayers! today-·not 

judgemental prayers, but prayers '. ' 

tor Divine interventIon in, their lives 

and in the tough procedings of' 

im,peachmeni: These' men are. 

hurting--will you pray for theme-and 

others? 



~~'I 'dii~'l'hav~,clumg~d'In~ 'id~~s. ,·~b~ut,~~~ri~~~s·l~'.'neWl'Pa.pers~uiI;Qf t.hem for~\Ve'ek ~fii'er ·01o~th;l~ng:.$tay ,,'~'111is: is·JQhan,.ia's's~C9n.qtrjp to the 
aboutAm~rJca;'! ·Jo~a~":a,.:; ,S~lveri;; '!t~¢.:,} ;~~an;:I,~~n: tal~t()YQU ,about In An,terica. '-: ,'.,' '" ""t, ',' '"U.,S~ w1!hth¢}~iv~te~y~ppns()red host 
32.ye~r~014, PPYlliflll Jratnl~g In~tr~ctQr., a~yt~p~g,: sh(! sal~"asshe tur!1ed,~o her, , , . JQhan!l'acc-atrle t<?:tP~~un,ses ~o.m:~,~.;~ pr~gra01.~h~saIQ .sp'¢:~J~,h,e(i~he c~>uld 
frornK.arkldla,I;'It1,land,saI41~st'Y~elc. ,A01,~r!C~n',bos}ess~ ;Joe~e K,unse, ,o~hQ!De ,'.p, ·.petro~t, ,and ',went' to , I~vlte):ler :A,:rper1c!n'hosts,:over .to 

, "W, e in' E?rop'~::n~ve,~~~~~I~,l.?~as:,S~oW~IWlt~ pr~v~)p :Cl~rkston. ',' , ~tlwau,kee la~t.~rJday for, tne lllsttwo" ,F.I~I~nd,puttl.1e,progra01sponsors only 
about ,A01e~ICans,.~'she;·sald<i~.For' ,Joette and Avvtlliam , Ku~se pl~yed weeb of ner VISIt. ' " ,vIsltmg Europeans." ' , ',' 
instahce, we th,blk ~ll American wQ1lienhositQ Johanna1l',om July~6 to A~g. 2 While in Clarkston, Johanna said she Johannaalsocomment~d onitheway 
wear hats.' Andwehl,lve~~.ar,jthat aU as" P8;rt ,~f~ th,e' "Amerlc~n ,Hpst" . visited dTiv~,in' banks, drive-in ,res- politicians campaign'withslgns and 
American; . mejt~ can tal!c}~boti~. ' is, pr<?graiJ1' for visiti~g foreign teachers taur.ams, drive.-in~~r washes, drive-!n television :~dvertisiiig hi America. 
m*ing mone~; ,whil~ all ~lne~lca~ from ~l~ over _~,!rope. ~ total of. 1,800 movies" and; read -about drive-m "Bac~ home, w~ have II parties, ~n~ 
women can talk. a1?,out Isbom~1l'!~ktn~. Amerlc~n famlhes are tn,volved .m t~e funeral~, wedd)ngs ,and ,church~s." we find ou~ about them by:readtng 

, "BlJt by com!~g h,~re and hytng.~!th ,an~ual,. pro~ram, an.d. by sendtng. tn . "I t~l1nk you' need a l~~ of p~ysical the party ·newspapers.", , " ' 
American, famlltes, she .sl-lId, .I m theIr request for a VISitor, the Kun~~s education t~ache!s here: ~he;,1oked, The host progra,m.notonly benefited 
finding that' a lot of thtngs written were able ,to 'have Johanna come VISit "because everythtng's drlVe-tn!, ,Johanna, but ,has' given. ,Jf)ette" a 

, The Kunses did get to show her one' recently- graduated elementary educa-
of the, most well·known features of tion major, an inside look at Finland. 
America to Europeans-Niagara Falls. "I went to find a book about Fhiland 
"Whew!" she exclaimed at the mention when' we'heard Johanna was coming," 
of the falls. Joette said, "and all I could find was it 

While she was here she also attended travel guide.'" , . 
a play ~n Flint, the Holly 4-H parade, "It's really great to have someone," 
the unicycle races in Pontiac, and got a she said. "I really didn't know anything 
chance to look at the physical education about Finland until Johanna Game." 

'facilities of Sashabaw Junior High . 
School here in Clarkston. _-_------------, 

"We don't have the fine buildings 
and ,equipment you have here in 
America," she said, "as there isn't 
money to buy them. Only ten schools 
(including universities> in Finland are 
equipped with swimming pools." 

This is despite the 46 percent average 
taken out of a Finlander's income, for 

, taxes, she said, which accounts in part 
for the rising incidence of, Finnish 
young people living together instead of 
getting married. 
, Johanna hCt~ not married because of 

the tax stigma, and lives in a house on 
her family's property ill Karkkila-a 
homestead originally settled by her 
ancestors in 1700. 

Decorative 
DraperyR(Jds 

by Kirsch .. 
(No Charge) 

with custom made 
draperies or curtains 

I'rO\lincial )S uk grounds: 
wallcovering 

custom made draperies 
lamps, carpeting 

fine furniture 

JEAN EDDY, Designer 

. Phone 334-4012 

Willow Pointe-Ortonville 

--tc Mrs. Sands * 
Spiritual. Reader and Advisor 

Will advise on all Problems 
Such as Love, Marriage, Business and Health 

,~II Readings Private and confidential 
also Card Reading 

Open daily 9 a,m, t09 p.m. Sunday by appointment 
1141 W. Huron, Pontiac 

;Johalllla sils aSlride llil' IJlc.:l'de 'she rode while slayillg al Ihe KUllse 
1 resiliellce ill Clarkstoll. 

·681-4948 

I ' 
i I ... --:\ 

I 
I 

r:....~ 
HEALTH HINTS 

BY ~eith'H~II~an, R~ Ph. 

" ">,. 

, Have your. '::hlood pressure 
checked" r~g:u:larly. so your 
doctor may, see, if,' any 
elevation jS0 temporary or 
~e'i'sistenti' Then ,be .can~tart 
'tr~~tril~rl't ' '''\0 :)O\Ver ',' the 
pressure bef0re any harm is 
done. 

'" 

GENERAL 
REVENUE 
SHARING ACl JAL USE REPORT 
General Revenue Sharing provides federal flJnds directly to local and state governments. Your government must publish this 
report advising you how these funds have been used or obligated during the yea,r ,from Jl!ly 1. 1 ~73, thru June 30. 1974. 
This is to inform you of your government's priorities and ,to encourage your partiCipatIOn In deCISions on how future fund,S 
should be spent, ' . 

CATEGORIES (A) 

1 PUBLIC SAFETY 

2 ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION 

3 PUBLIC 
TRANSPORTATION 

.. HEALTH 

6 RECREAtiON $ $ 

II LIBRARIES $ $ 
7 SOCIAL SERVICES 

$ $ FOR AGED OR POOR 

B FINANCIAL 
$ $ ADMINISTRATION 

9 AND, 
$ 

10 EDUCATION $ 

$ 

THE GOVERNMENT OF 

;PF.:INGFJ~&6P .rTOW6Hlf' 
has received General Revenue Sharing payments totaling 

during'the peripd I .',' ~~?:'.~ ',.'! :,0. ,;"!- t. 

,,'ACCOUNT NO, 2] ]: 06] 021 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 
TREFlSUf':ER 
OAKLA.NO COUNTY 
650 BF.:OA(j~ .. !/:iir 
OAVIS8URG NICH 48019 

~{D) TRUST FUND REPORT 

(I) B~I~nce .. o'June30, 1973 ••• : •••••• $ 101,5. 

(2) Revenue Shering Funds Received from 170j" 2 
Juiy " 197;3 through June 30. 197 .... $ , • 

(3) Intere.t Earned •••••••••••••••••••• $ 
. ' Its047 e ( .. ) T0181 Fuf1Cl'",Av.iI.ble ••••••••••••••• $ s-

, (6) TOI.I A",~nl &jiended ............. $' l7 ' 70. 
(II) Bilince nofJune 30,'97 ............. $,,___.' _1='.J.7-..!7i..::'.:" 

. ' " " 

'!F),TI\. neWs, mediehlye, bee" edili.ltd 11;1.1,. ~omplel. 
• ,repOiI lin lieen publi.lled in • ,Ioeil', " , 

tl,rc!lllIloi). I hive :recordadoc;ument"ng, c', 3nt,nll,',ol'lfli.r.,pc 

'0' 

., 
" 



'''' 

, ,I feel President Nixon is making ,an 
all-out effort to save face. Uhink Pat is' 
stiH the key to what he will do. I think 
there is a: good possibility he will resign, 
but it will hinge on Paes wishes. .' 

Whether {we like, it or not, the 
percentage of woinen hol!iing elected 
office , will ,still be relatively small 
following the November· election. 

, I ,am deeply grateful to all 
the people who votl:!O for me 
in the primaries.' 

John "E,," Harding 

, >' 
". 

. ,~'. . .. 

The Village Council meeting, ~as been postponed to' 
'August' 19. at 7:30 p.m. at the Village, Hall in Clarkston. 

,",,-

.', 

, Speaking of women; as far as "their 
buying n~w styles,minufacturers, are l:::::::::=::====::;:====::::===;;! 
f~!f;e!;e~r~~i~~:~~~~~~ :~;~o~~~-;'i Q' ;n"£'fri::~Dh'F'.'R·" ·v.~U 
onto their pur~e strings. Too 'many' like ~\. {;.ArI:Lf:l1-":.u ' LuI1 
pants suits, and they'rehere,toi'stay. .' : .' , '"V.D, TTl';"T' '",' ' 
They will not go out of style. Idon't see 1~1\" UJ 
v~ry maJ;ly of the cape type; dresses on . ' , . 
the street, despite cOlituriers' latest 

. designs, 
A point ,of interest - when people 

are upset, about the state of 
,government, they tend to wear more ' READY 
. clothes. They tend to cover up more. ' , ' 

Electric cars will never be a big 'PICKED, 
success. Only a few will have them, and 
they'll bemQstly, for show. I ,think D' 't: ,f"j" h ' ' .. J 
you're going to find that some of the C,o,rc , e·rs· ' {J'1'6 ' 'tJr'UF' 
newer~ars, not'right away but soon, will ' 111 'Mile East of Goodrich on H, egelRd; . ' 
get better gas mileage. The government 
,will give manufacturers a break, on 9 to 6 ' 1156 "S'PNDAY 1 :30 to 6 

anti-pollution flnd safety devices. Lower "~~:======~E::!:~~~~~~~:~:~~~E~~=L 
, speed limits will help the latter. I 

Michigan's summer drought' is not 
over. There'll be mor~ ,dry'ness l?efore ' 
the month is out. A lot of the pressure is ' 
Off. Early August rains have stayed the 
disaster. ' 

There'll be a scandal at one of, 
, Pontiac's three medical facilities that 

wiUmake the headlines in a big way. 
The facility will weather the storm, but 
it sure won't help it any'. ' 

I have the feelipg we'll hear of some 
large disaster at sea involving a ship. It 

, will probably occur in the southern part 
of the Atlantic Ocean. 

, There'll be more upheaval in prisons. 
Some changing of management will 
result. Jackson mas have a minor upset, 
btlt·it seems the major problem will not 
:occur there. 



WALL PAPERING, painfu,}g, st~ining. 
Personal Service: Bob Jensen~us. 
623-1309. ttt21-tfc 

MERION OR .KENTUCKY blue sod. 
You 'pickup or'deliv.ered. Also ,~op,son . 
at fa~. 4643 SherWood, 628.:;20p0.ttt 
34-tf 
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Cleanup follows 
$200,000 blaze 

at Oxford Mining 

Rick Blain. Oxford Mining Co. employee. begins the task of cleaning up 
after a ,fire Aug. 2 destroyed 7.009 square feet of mining equipment. Al 
Valentine. owner of the' mining company;"' which is located on 
Andersonville Road in Springfield Township, said his company will. ~ake 
all estimated $180.000 loss on the maintenance building, five trucks, 
tools. compressors and other equipment and supplies which the fire 
ravaged. Total estimated damage was $200.000. Probable cause o/the 
.lire was lightning striking electrical wiring on the site, Valentine said. 
The .lire raged for four hours before firemen from. Independence, 
Springfield and Groveland Townships could put it out. 

AnH»ie;. . . . ..,...... '.' , theme day .Aug. 2 Under the artistic hand 
were [from .'. Kathy ullen, 9,a5 a .' .. " Martian Robot.'; Yogi is getting his.wMl to become a "creature" fulfilled 
Richar:tifJ/N'k (Itt "~ef,Q) !¥I.qni" an.di ~il11l kpj:1,;(ii;d: q~ "Q..QM;.:" ./?/('.l'g.rOlm{fs "Space" (hE?m,ft. «q.!~ A"ll/l," z . 
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